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MISOKI^LA-N-Y.
SONG OF THE BLACKSMITH’S WIFE
Mv hnsbaiid’a a blncksmitli, and where will jrou find
A man raoro^i'ndaelrlon*, failhfni, and kind ? '
He’« detShninocl to thrive, and in that we agree,
For tlio ring of lii» anvilla muslo to me
Tlioueh dark lil» complexion and grimy hh shift,
/
Hard and liornv his liand, and disfigured with dirt j
i.
Yet in that rfide cnakot a jewel I SCO,
And tjid ring of his anvil is nlusio’ to mo.

Fre Aurora’s fair nyfipfi” cliase thp.uight.from the skies,
h>o the sun pierce tlib gloaming, from bed ho docs rise,
Fre the lark loaves her nest, at his forge ho will bo.
And tiio ring of hisunvil is music td mo. ’
^
Though to labor he owns wo are far from being poor,
Industry lias banisliod gaunt want from our door;
For the blacksmith’s a man Independent and free.
And the ring of hfs anvil la music to mo.
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duco instant death: and if site lives, it will be and walked toward Mr. Eltninglon's. Grand T h.sd ar/iily habit of crying, and I siipNot being ill-natured, T took my aocustomoj
Th6 Health of the Family.
betrayed
this weakness, liii seal of an evening liosido Uncle Cambrclling,
as a disfigured cripple. Poor child ! What will old trees embowered the the house in a perpet p(i.<e IlialSny
. eyes
.
_ .
site do without her beauty ? ”
be glanced at them inqnii'ingly, and I tni'iieil and road him Ibo stocks and market nccoiinis,
nr Mas. sTiteiiKNsoM. ,
ual
shade;*and
all
was
as
quiet
as
a
dc.serted
Those strokes on the anvil, say, svhat do tliey prove?
Be still, wicked heart I I knew, without their palace. The double glass doors were open, and away froin hi.s questioning look.
'as usual, beside all tlie spccclies ; and; wishing
Forethought and afloction, industry and lovoj
On llic mollior more limn any one else de
telling me, that it was Loney Elrninglon—that I hcailaled to ring the bell, for fear of disturb
A resolve to bo lioncst, respected and free;
*■ 1 have a charge to liring ngainsl yon," said to leave a good impression with Aunt Christina,
pends the lienlth of tlie'family, and a judicious
to me.
That’s the tune on the anvil that’si music
mt
she had beeti thrown from her horse, and was ing tlie siek girl. With a noisele.ss step, 1 ctiJ I e.vi’i led myself to diminish the pile wliieli woman will save her htishand hundreds of dol
now lying a crushed, shapeloss mass. True, she tered the greatjmll, and stood listening, like a
I wondered at first what this coiiM ho ; but mp iiogligcnco. had nccnmnlated. I possossed
was my rival, and yet I mourned the spoiling:
Cop t|,y sound of footsteps,
it piMvoil lobenotliingwor.se (ban murdering a poenliiir knack at biillon-Iiolo making, and I lars in doctors’bills, in bringing up-her chil
of thiit lovely face as though it were a cherished j
^ joor was open—1 entei'ed it, and fmitid the kiiig.s kiigli.-li, for, diawing toilh a liook ofjstitelied away with nimble fingers, as I rcHect- dren.
' * • •
BT ELLA RODMAN.
I know poor people who arc kept poor from
picture bimken.
i tnyself in a small apartment that looked almost Aniu Cliristina’s, wliicli he had boiT iwed on his ed that it would bo the last.
the fact that there is always some one sick in '
Uncle Cumbrelhng was fond of telling neWs,! ijke u fairy scene. The large windows opened last visit, Mr. Delerading took Irom Iielwei'ii
[Concluded )
the family, and their doctor’s bill is ns much at
I tliought that I liad been asleep, and yvoke and he sealed hnnsclf by me to go over the jo,, an immense b.ilcony, beyond wliich.llie p ic- the I eaves, a fugitive piece of pftolry, that boro
“ IVIial is the maHer,Lillias ? ” asked Mr. Del- file end of the year u.s llieir grocer’s, never to
to hear Aunt Christina saying—“ Siie is entirely slory again.
, , , I turesque Hud.son went mnrmtiring on-in silver^ my signature, and held it up before me.
eradiiig, as lie watched me whih' I opened a s|>enk of Ihe lime lost in attendipg the sick nnd
“ Poor cliild ! said he with real feeling, she nko
j^^een hills, beautiful villas, and
A Hush of ])l<!!isiire came over mo at tlie ease of diamonds. “Are they not set to suit
too fond of poring over hooks. Wore .she more
llic sutrerings of the patients, themselves,
was .so beautiful!’’
of a romp, it would be better for her heiilili.”
majestic woods dotted its banks. Within were thought tliat he had read, ami, perhap.s, ad yon? 'I’lieyean be nhereil. yon know.”
AVcll, if it were qot for .such a class of pco- •
Tlie
tears
rolled
down
my
cheeks—had
she
mired
it;
and
yet
I
would
not
for
the
world,
I put my hand to my head j it was wet, and
flowers, packed together in huge pyramids, as
“ Yes,” 1 replied, rallier lii'>ilalingly.
pie,
it would be pfelly hard for all Ihe doctor.*
been
a
belo.ved
friefid
I
could
not
Itave
wept
I now had faint recollections of a cold showerI was queer, perhaps, but I remeinberod tliat to get a living.
though culled from a floral wilderness, and that it had been there. 'NVIml had on^iujU Oil
‘There are no healthier chil
bathi' There was some one with my aunt, and inqro bitterly. JMy uncle pressed me close to birds and books and pictures, Heavy crimson in carelessness, he might imjmtu'to design ; and I was finer ; and this looked loo much like be dren in Ihe world than iniiie,’ said Mrs. Bron
him,
for
death
and
suficririg
near
ns
make
us'
"
•
I
Slit
trembling
for
fear
that
ho
should
.suspect
_J[ lifted my head from the sofa-cusliion, to see
ing bonglit.
I slionid have fell uneasy to
■,| curtains cast a rose-colored glow through the
son, the oilier day. ‘My j-earling bnby has
me of Imviiig put it there on purpose. ,
who it was. Mr. Delerading •' And Louey more loving one to another-and besides, ke ,
wear dia'iiond.<i ; and he smiled when I asked
never
had a liose of medidine.’
‘ Y’ou ore
“'Struck dumb, I see, by detected guilt! Not liim if there were no roses in tlie coinervaElmington had taken so much pains to attract knew that in her hours ot triumph she had ot-1 another apartment.
fortunate,’ said the writer, ‘tlie doctors dont
, , ,
,
^
1 approached the opening as yet unseen, and a word in extenuation of ilic ofl'ence. -Caught, ■tory?_
_
.
r
big attention ! With a thrill of dfcliglit I' saw ten slighted mo.
make imicli olf you.’
‘ Oh, no,' she replied,
“ \ os, Lillie, he continued, ‘ she rode blT, as beard the tones of a lo.w, sweet voice. I ad- too, in the very .act! ”
her plans foiled, and wondered wnat good
t
gen“ W liy, eerlaiidy, you foolish child " lie re- laughing, ‘they tell me it would Ik; their death
He
reacjicd
ontiii-s
liaud
for
llie.imper
in
my
yau
fU.w,
in.
lliti
wildest,
spii'it.i,
aiaj.
quite
as.
vanood
ris
geiitly^ispossihitv
fiir
llioro
was
notli—
iiis had intorfered-in -n>y behalf.
. , l-ilied, “ hut- ro.ses Hide. .Sop/iose; now, ih.il I if the women were like me.’ ‘ You .see,’ sho
Mr. Delerading saw my look of aslonish- imioli 111 earnest, I believe, as in jest, rc.spccting big in tlie pale, gentle face of the insane mother lap, blit I seized it hastily, and tore it into Irag- | jiail a parlieiilar reason fur wishing yqn to wear continued, ‘ my father was n doctor, and I have
Mr. Dclcffiding. Strange that he should have
deter me, and stood by the bedside.
ments, I had written his name over it at in- thesl'diamniids—would yon do it ? Very
ivril-—
inent, and came toward me.
•ryw
often lieard him laugh about the faith people
“ Miss Rutherford,” said he, witli a plc.asant come here, ami get niis:sed oilier ! I lie .servant1 nlmost feai'ed to look down upon the face tcrvals ; and 1 carefully examined caeh shred tliat look is snllieieiit ; and now listen, wliile I
smile, “I hope that you are now convinced of 't”'"! though niiluirt himself was entirely iiiea- ng.^i-iy buried in tho.se'‘laceil pillows, but a snd- Ibr I'ear the driiadod charaeters would appear tell yon. Yoiir idea was, I suppose, that I, put ill medicine, nnd say ‘ they kill their cliildren in their food and clothing, and then bring
the folly of spending so charming a'day within pable of preventing tiie accident. They liad den movement of the suHerer revealed the al as distiilOlly to his eyes'ns tfiey did to mine.
Ihiiikiiig yon onglit to he loaded down with all lliein to me to eiirc them with medicine. Now
file. Delerading was lookint^at me, and ^Jiiirls of presents, as ,a reward Ibr being eiigag
doors; and if you are ready to atone for your arrived near Mr., Delerading's place, hut the tered teal tires. I pressed hack the starting
wife,,it i'li'l for me to keep the ohildren heal
niy^ eyes intently upon nothing.
' ed to me, went [o llie jeweller.Sjand sidecled tlie
fault, wliat do you say to the punislimenl of liorse, sliyiiig at some object in the road, could tears,-and tried to look, calmly on tliat once
thy. Ilial’s for 3011.’
1 have often Imard him
not
be
prevailed
upon
to
proceed.
Loney,
how
“
Why
is
it,
said
he,
at
loiigih,
“
ihat
yon
most
I'xpeiisive
diamonds
that
I
eoiilil
find,
taking a drive ? ”
lovely head shorn of its bright tre.sse.s, and
sa3' ill talde. An-I I have no doubt that much
I looked at Annt Christina, who coldly re ever, was determined to get him opposite the twined with linen bandages—on tlie deadly pal have always kept lids casket so cartdnlly loeived, j You need not say anything—1 know Ihat you
siicce.ss with my own children, is owing, with
plied, “ Since Mr. Delerading is kind enough house, in order to liiko a survey of the prem lor of the once hlooiiiing cheek—and the dark lest a gleam ot the. jewels within .should draw did, Xinv hear the truth : -I had a mother
the Ides.sing of (iod, to iny having I'ullowed
ises, but the horse as obstinately [lersisteJ in circles around the closed eyes.
to take so ranch trouble, you had better go.”
Ibrth the cummeiils of the nioltitnde ? ”
j once, and among the relie.' I elierisli, as having
the ohl home rules.
j.
turning
another
way.
Tiioinas
says
that
he
|
in other words, thought i, feeling by no means lieeii worn liy lier, is that very ease of iliaI panted for the air and sunshine, and feel
Suddenly she opened them, and fixed them'
I'alher w-as one of those hlnnfi olf-handed
ing very much like a person in a dream, I was advised Miss Loney not to urge liim, but she full upon me.
eomplimentar.y disposed toward mysell, why \ inonds.
I took them out last evening, and
old diSetors. People said he had forgotten more
soon seated in Mr. Delerading’s carriage, alive persevered, and, with a sudden hound, he threw ;
“ Do yon hot know me? ” I asked, “ Do von Iiave yon always behaved like sneh a fool when \ h)nked at them, for llie first time in maiiv tliaii most of the young doetors knew. ‘Is
her
ngainst
a
tree,
and
then
stood
perfectly
still.
remember Lillias ItiitlieiTord ?”
‘
^
afraid to open yonr years; and 1 thought that allliough I had care
only to tlie consfcioushes.s that he was beside,
that a shroud? he, would ask of the nurse,
■fiillv cimeeale 1 lh"m from other eyje.Sj, they
me. A trembling fear that we might cncouiiler .She was brouglit home senseles.s, and it is dOubt“ Mrs. Camhrelliiig’s niece ? ” .said she faint-1 ^'1''^ ^
wlieii tlio daintily eiiibroidered robe with
fill if slie ever recovers.”
o
•
.5...,.-.,....,...,
j
ly.
j
He seemed to divino my Ihonghts, for he said, wimf he a lit ofi’eritie to one young ;iiid giiilemy beautiful rival was soon dis])elled by ob
Mho would have ihonght, that saw her in ^
I .smiled, even in tliat siek room, for I had mi "'itli it .imile, “ I am alraid I have been iiiijnst! less, like ymir-tdl'. Yon would have loved■ 'ler, .sleeves an inch long was brought forth for the •
serving that we had taken ap entirely opposite
young inoilier’s first-lH)rn. There are tliousnnds
tlKMiiornnig so hrighl^and confident, ot^sneh ;t identity of my own; and, like the moon, shone . h'sniiposiiig that iiride diemted the eoneealmuii. . h;id yon knowni her—and, now, yon wi" not
route.
•
ol' infants coflined every year, wliose cpitapli
|—it was the modesty which is always the aeeoni-' refn-e to wear the jewels ?
“Miss Rutherford,” .said my comp,anion,sud melancholy end? My conscience iipbraided m,]y with a borrowed li'dit.
a j liave come,” said I, as a sort of apology','true genius.”
|
Iloyy roo/i? I rl•fnse ? There were answers iniglit lie .sliort sleeve.s and low nocks. In that
denly, “ I think lli.at yon and I have never me for unjnsl tlioughts towards my sntt'ering |
early day, feather beds were tlic general rule,
jp yy„ „,j|[ |gj gjg j.g.g| to yon,
never received so many compliments i ing tears in iny own eyes, eallei lip by those
come to a very good understanding of each oili ri\:il. and 1 pr.iyed, oh, how earnestly, for the u (y
yon of i5*it ’ ^
save in our hou e, where we invariably used
boon
of
life
for
her-whose
own
folly
had
caused
er. Yon are so very resisrved that I never can
; in my yvhoh; hfe hetbre, and 1 now sat ijnitc I moiiriifiil roeolleelioiis in iim“ I loveil till 1 wool. It wa.s clicii/ii'i', fiiilicr .said, and niiich
' and yvatcli you while you .^leep ? ”
gain from you what you think ; and yet I am this jiidghieiit.
1
She looked at mein languid surprise; icr.' dumb yvilh aslonishmciit. , 'I lie more iny silence | eoiihl scarcely .see the diamoinls, bright i they lieallliier and easily washed once a year, in
A sombre mist seemed lirooding over 1I17 expression .seemed to say ;• “ Why should yon 1 slriicl'
lick me as being foolish, the greater the dis- j wen
perfectly convinced that your opinions would be
wliicli latter qnalit3' it was preferable to tho
^
d
j
iiicliiialion to speak. I knew that .Air. Dele-j
well wortli. knowing.
Circumsfancos have, lorcily ninn.sion—a (lurk uloiul hovered around do tliiri for in(‘r’’
bail' inallress,
it,
for
the
voice
of
glee
was
liu.-hed.
j
^
u
2
^kmow,”'said
I,
“
tlmt
lliis
may
seem
like
lading iiinsi think me stupid :iiid iiiiimerosling. '
pcrliaps, interfered in tlie progress of our ticI am writing in a sniali boiidiiir, that opens
Tlio airing of onr bed-rooms was a tiling
quaintance; and I will frankly aeknowdedge
, , I ,
•
,
I -T
ihfTiision—tliat we have been almost as straii- aiifl yet, Ibr the life of me, 1 could think ot iiolli- ' into a larger ii|i;irliiielil, oeciipied, at present, never neglected.
AVe lived in town, nnd
Newsol
my
book
),ml
arrived
at
last!
Nevy-.y
j
qp,
j
ing
to
say.
.
that this drive was partly planned that I might
liy l■allll•r .1 Iroiilile'onie inniale; (or be is eon- 'muonjrst the respectaldo class to which wo had
more
nattering
than
a
ymms
aqnrant
could
u,at
yon
might
like
some
one
of
yonr
“ I Jiope,” coiiliiined iny inli-i'r.igalor, “ lliiit ' slaiilli' seizing mv |iiipecs, and making liis'own
enjoy the pleasure of catechising yon.”
..yy . j
,,yy^.^ j,, the loiiidiiiess and lieaiT-de'olalion, .'O toiicliliigly ' commeiil.s U|ion tlieni. I am calleil all sorts of the liomir to belong—iiuisli and milk was a
This singular and unexpected address gave poss, ,!y expect or hope lor. I he pnlihshers
very onlasliioiiablii di-ili.
It iiiaiie no4ifferexpressed, arc lint the peel’s lieen-e ? 1 cannot * names,, too; “ liliie-sloeking,’’ “ aiillioress, ”
rise to mingled feelings. I was rather flattered called jt * unparalleliid &ucc(iss, the demand lor)^ darkened room’*
cncc, liowcvcr, in onr Caiiiily ; tlio childi'Cn had
I
lie
new
book
increased
every
day,
and
those
|
‘
y|,g
py,,
j,
pg,^,
,„o,„g„ts,
thinking,
and
|liink that one so young should liave seen so , “-.'crilililer
“
that Mr. Delerading eon.sidered me siiflieiently
; ” and in answer to this very libcr- lliis .snp|icr, mill no oilier, every evening nt live
interesting to study, and yet fearful that li^ "
had entirely overlooked me while I "'as 1 thg„ uirned to her giyill.., dark-ey.id iior.se,
much sorrow.” He sighed', as ihmigli years, n .sliower of idmse, I reply;
o’clock, though at bri'iikliist nnd dinner they
.r j£y',|,g.,_.'
,|y y,, ,,gy^. ,,y„,
with him, liad brouglit their oien sad c.xperi-;
-classed me with those bolanicar horrors tliat acting the sorrows Iherem depicted, devoured ;
“ Voo knew :dl that beliire 3'on married mo ; ii'imlly ale with the rest of liie family. Light
tlie
written
narrative
w.uli
llattermg
eagerness,
j
m
;,,
R„il,erford
is?
Far,
far
kinder
than
1
one brings home and examines from the very
in the healthy bread and sweet butter, and plenty of
von cimiiot < iiinphiin of having bei
Far, far
I tried in vain to coinpo.se myself; my lip lea.'l deceived, for I cerlaiiilv sliuwed von inv
Annt Christina bought tlie hook, read it, and ' deserve.”
oddity of their ugliness. I re.solved lobe upon
n|i|)lo.sance, were sometliiiig tlmt iiiollier's ta
prononiieed it a masterpiece. Site had, some- |
Mrs. Elmington tlianked me in a lady-like quivered, and 1 burst into an liyslerieal (it of'very worst."
my guard, and say as little as |)ussible.
ble never lacked, and so we grew up without
“ Rm not the best,” he replli
As ihougli he had read niy ihonghts, Mr. how, discovered my scribbling propensities, of | manner, and had, evidently, from the shoek of crying. It was the only time tlmt sympailiiziiig |
IS ho make.s earing mncli for pie or cake, for indeed we sel
Delerading smiled, and I felt ratlier more dis wliicli slie extremely disapproved.
j her daughter’.s accident, quite recovered her words iiad been addres.sed to me lor niaoy a long a jonriiev from the ne.vt roiiin, on purpose to dom ever got lliciii.
composed than I ever had in my life.
''
“ I liave always,” said she, grandly, “ de- 1 reason. I read to Loney, that very .'iliernooii, day, and I tried, unsuecessfuily, to reeover iiiy- ileliver lliis speech with appropriate gestures,
AVc were regularly bathed every Saturday
“ I was thinking of [ipetry, ’ said ho, “ and of spi.sed mediocrity;,to write sneh a hookas Mat ami felt as tenderly toward her as though she licll.
I “ My life, since a eertain day, lias been a voy- iiiglil, to bo ready I’or onr clean .Sunday iiioni“I tlfonglil,” .said Air. Delenidlng, kindly,' age of discoverios, and iny property only ina remark that I once heard from a person wlio sIkvvs talent—but those scribblers wlio lake to ! had been a snfieriiig child. I could see that
iiig clollicH ; not the li’a-.( of the heiielloiul efl'eots
“ l/iat your limit luiil lidojilei
said that ‘ he'didn’t like blank verse, for, to writing merely because they can do nothing j the change was not an oiitwiinl one only,
i/iteil you ?’’
I creases in value every boor." ■
of lliis wa.s lliat it made u.s hardy, and we sel
I
did
not
reply
and
lie
glanced
toward
the
Day after day, I loved to linger by that hedhim the prettiest part of iioelry was l\\e rhyme.’ else, have my uiupialilieil contempt.”
I know him loo well to .suppose that he is
“ Aunt Christimi,” said I, rendered bold by I side, and wateli her gradual restoration.
I unlini.slied work, lie probaldy knew, for the ridiculing me, tind my cheeks glow and niy dom took cold, and if ever we got a wetting,
Blit what do you consider poetry ? ”
eoniiiig I'ruiu school or ollicrwisv, wo at once
“ The langu:ige of siiftbring,” 1 replied. “ And success, “did you ever licar of a bird tliat flew brouglit her flowers and.soothed her, until slie first lime, that I was a dcpendeiii, lonely and eyes gli'len witli a joy tlial I cannot conceal.
eliaiiged one clothes. Fliiiuiel iiiider-ululhcs,
negleeled,
and
I
eonld
read
the
sympalliy
cxj
quite
as
liigh
tlie
very
first
time
tliat
it
used
its
ns for ray creed, I^believe, with Shelley, that
learned to watcli for my coming, and grieve at
It is now inore tlian Itvo years since the and thick shoes jivcre sometliiiig we always had
^
* wretches have been cradled into poetry by wings as after it had |iraetised awhile ?
fi-ilii’ng-parly ; and in that very house which I to put on as winter approached and put oil’ by
my departure.
011 1 how sweet a thing tliis pressed in liis look.
He did not speak again very soon ; lint then then entered for the lir.st time, I .mn now qiiiet' Very iirelt)’, 1 dare say,” was the reply. love was that I had won wliere I least expect
wron
piece iiiiml u.s warni weather returned.
he drew his eliair ekiser to mine, and talked for ly eslalilislied, w th iid wish for a eliange. In
I flioke forcibly, ns tliongli the experience I “ but if you mean by that, that talent is a thing ed it 1
Aly fallier and mother gave 1110 a healthy
were my own, ami my companiofi was looking j tlmt comes by jiractiee and trying, I can assure
a long lime. I felt glad that no ;in,swer was re- .summer, the song of tlie birds , in Ihe Iree.s
constitution,’ said Alr.s. Bronson, as she conclu
at me in surprise. I’erlmps, like the magician you that yon :ire mistaken. 1 suppose you will
“ Lillias,” said my cliarge one day, “ do you qnired. 1 sat looking at the caiqii-t in olistinate, aniniid—tin; lawn’.s mossy slope—and tlie bine ded, ‘ and 1 mu determined to transmit the
of old, ho was frightened at tlie spirit he had ' say next that, after praetioing, you could write know that I used to feel very wickedly tfiward
river in ..tjjo ilislance—arc sullicienl, without ; .same to niy de.scendiuil.s.’ I am well awuro,
But at length I co»W speak—a neiv life stole , and, within, love and Imppinos.s keep up a coninvoked.
I a book as good a-'that ? ”
' .
you ? ”
reader, tlmt muii3’ will ]islmw 1 and plio 1 at
“ 1 think 1 could, now—marly ns good,” waA
“Wlmtiinrf of poetry do you like?” he
“ Poll! ” said I with a smile, “you must be over mu—and be listened to my lonely history in slant strain of .soft-toned melody. Our neigh- the simple rules 1 have mentioned. ‘Those
asked.
my reply.
hors call us nnsocialde ; and reports of onr ho- lillli) tliiiig.-i arc iiolliing,’ they say. Neither is
dreaming, for I don’t think I ever gave you the deepest ulteniion.
“ And the /a.it cliapter, Lillias ? ’’ said lie, wlien ing two stray .s))ecinions from .some other plan“ 'I'hat only inercases my conviction of your cause to feel .so.”
“ Earnest, rugged, impulsive,” I replied,
a little cold niueli. hut it often ends in croup;
“ glowing with thoiiglit, like the 1 ;'ough mine ' very great conceit,’ said my aunt. “ But I adet often reach ns ; but we laugh at their snr- a little bilionsne.is is iiulhiiig, hut it often ends
“ No,” she replied, “you never did—and that I had ended, “ AA’Iien is llifU to be :idded ?’’
I was relieved from niy emliarnis.snnmt by nii.ses, without abating one jot of our queer
I vise you to give up this scribbling altogether,'' is why it was wicked. About Ibis filr. Delstudded with gems.”
in hilions fever, nnd suiiieliiiius dentil. A pa
I bad never talked so much before, but I bo- J sbe continued ; “ it makes you more silly and I Grading,"she conlimied, (bow my tell-tale face the sound of earriage wheels, nnd_ wo awoke to ways.
rent who lakes upon her the rc.sponsibility of a
gan to think my companion as singular as he, visionary Ilian ever.”
'■
] .showed the mention of that name !)“ I thought the eoiiseionsness that we were silting, in the
Ciirlains of lace nnd roso-color droop over life, needs see to it that'' us little sulferiiig and
doubtless, considered me.
j
I made no answer, and went in search of | that you were poor :uid dependent, and wislied dark, and that Annt Christina had returned. I the long windows, through which come glimpses
pain is compressed into tlmt life ns [loasible, at
'..“You like the roaring cataract better than Uncle Cambrelliiig. He .sat on the piaz'zn, to make a great rnntch, but I was determined (lew to iiiy room wilh a somewhat unsteady of (he .sunlit snow; for it is now winler, and
least for this li(e> never speaking of that long
the 'tinkling foiintnin,” he continued. “ But reading my book, and us I approached him t' Ihat
‘ ^3'ou.sliould not succeed.
: the frozen surliico glitters in the sunshine like life tlmt lies 011 Ihe other side of Ihe curtain.
I stopped nt head, and le(l him (o explain.
They sal talking for a long time; hut again a bed of crystal. Tho evergreens on the lawn
your 8entiinent.s, jMiss Rutherford, arc a perfect saw Ihe tears glistening under his .speelncles
3'our uncle’s that morning on purpose to plague
And, dear mollier reader, if you have daugh
“ It is very I'oolish to cry over a book,” said you—hut, even then, I was touched by your there was a rumbling of earriage wheels, and loom up. in ilark contra.st; their branches Itiden
duplicate of mine, and 1 find very few to
ters, you are I'oriiiing other men's liouseliolds
Ilow could I go down-stairs? with the feathery flakes tlmt have been cuiigbt ns well ns your own : making other men liuj)*
[ agree, with me upon any subject. But I think," be, iw I came up, " but I defy any one to read humble admiration, so free from the least paix he was gone.
. said he, kindly, “ that you shfiuld, if possible, this without crying.”
tide of envy. But I re.solved to subdue Mr. How face Aunt Clirislina’s coldly-questioning in their de.scent.
py or iiii.scrable, nccoriliiig as you bring up
AVreaths of evergreen arc suspended in Ihe
“Doyon think it so very interesting?” I Dderuduig to show j-ou the folly of (mtering the looks, and hear, perhaps, Ihe nords of refiroof 1
^ try to forget the very existence of books. Let
yonr girls. A practical kiiowledge of physiol
i US talk of nature. Is nut that a lieautiful place asked.
lists with me—and you see to what 'll has and displeasure? I made several vain elforts Imll, Cor we have had a Merry Christmas-; and ogy ami hygiene, (not hook knowledge only) is to descend, and, finally gave up the atlejnpt in llnhert says that Loney and I nmde noise
“ Interesting 1 ” he repeated, “ I consider it brought me.’'
that we are passing ?
indispensable to them; then they will not
The carriage rolled slowly .along past a closc-^ wonderful 1 You must be very insensible.”
' enough for a dozen children. Very likel3', grope ill the dark ns to why this ftaxl is healthy,
I told her tliat she was dreaming, ns I re- despair.
1
heard
fonlsleps
approaching
the
door.
My
I
for
we
were
both
wild
wilh
spirits,
and
did
a
Uncle
Cambrelliiig
was
not
given
to
liovolshaven lawn, beautiful in the fresh greenness of
iirranged the lloww.s; but a glance convinced
and tlmt not so
AVIiy elcmiliiiuss uf llie skin,
early spring, nnd far back from the road, amid rcailing, and his tears flattered me. I went me that she delected my flim.sy veil of incred (ligiiilicd aunt had aclimlly come to seek me 1 I thoiisaml ridienlons things Itiat eoiiio within Ihe mid airing of their bed rooiii.s, makes them feel
grand old trees, rose turrets and towers like an closer, and put my hand on his shoulder. I re ulity, and I felt uncomfortable, us lliougb I were trembled as though I were a licpendiml still, ‘ compass of a Christmas license,
so inueb belter and lieallliier. Said Mudmuo
and wiinilcred wliat words could be found to:
Tlie liliriiry is now often in disorder; for my
English castle. It was grand sombre, tind mn- membered stories that I hail read, in wliicli the the iiijurer, ;uid she the injured.
Caiiipaii to Napoleon: * If yon want to oleexpress
her
sun.se
of
my
temerity.
!
work-haskcl,
whiidi.
by
the
wiu",
always
conjestic; but when Mr. Delerading nsked me bow heroines, after secretly puhli'hing books the
“Will you promise me,” said I, “ never to
vatu the imlioii, Niro, give the children good
“ J.illias,” said Annt Christimi, impressively, tains the same untiiiished rnfile, wliicli Hubert inolliors.’—[ I’rairie Farmer.
1 should like such a place fur a home, I shook like of wliieh never was lieard before, on hear speak of tlmt alfuir again, and never to mention
“I am extremely surpri-ed.”
j declares is a Icguey. from IVnolope of ohl, now
--ing some one say that tliey would give worlds a certain name ? ”
my head disparagingly.
So 1 sn|ipose<l, ami 1 did not interrupt her. | reposes, n|istnrt that it is ! beside* learned diLkt l'.s nu .lusr. It is the object of a good
Why ? ” ho asked, with ah nffeetation of to know the author, throw themselves into a
She jiTOmiscd,nnd I went buck to Aunt Chris
father or mother’s arms, and elaiin the merit of tina’s, musing with n troubled heart.
■* ‘-Air. Delerading has been telling me that—1 vines and clear-headed sUilesincn; and sei.ssors, goveninient to seonre to every limit within it*
surprise. “ Is it not very handsome ? ”
“Very,” I replied; “too handsome to be the-product ion. There was no one to we’epover
On my way home I encountered 5Ir. Del iliat—he loves yon (she brought it mu witli an thirnbles, and all the iiinltiludinnus iinpleiiierits limits tlie wages of his labor, and protect him
me, and prononneo me a prodigy; but 1 felt erading. I had tied a crimson scurf- on my cllbrl), and asked niy consent to iiiarry 3‘uu 1 ” j of a worker who doe.s no work, lie scuftered in their enjoyment. This high uhligution is
comfortable,'
I had guessed as much before, mid, therefore, | about in ilistressing esinlii-ion.
“ Now, Miss Rutherford,” said be, “just draw the wqjit'of sympathy, and resolved to disclo.se head, and an empty basket bung on my arm.
universal, mid is-as hiiiding upon a government
j
Old Airs. I’hilhriek, the housekeeper, walks as personal huiiesly is u{h>ii an individual. It
me yonr idea of u home, and I will not n.sk aii- my secret.
" Only the butter nnd eggs neede(l to make her announccnient did not siir|)riso me.
“It is a very strange thing,’ jiursiied 1113'! nhoiil, the smiie as ever, mistress of all she sur- is not modilied or diiniiiislied by the stature,
Other-question.”
“ Undo Cmibrelling,” said 1, “/’wrote Ihat a com|deie Red Riding-Hood,” said he. “ But
I hesitated. Perhaps I should only make book."
veys—1 not exeepled ; and eviilciiily considers complexion, wealth, social rank, lineage, nice,
I what old grandmother liavo you been visit- minl.
myself ridiculous; hut my eompanion had placed
ling?”
He started, and surveyi’d me curiously,
So I thought, too; but slie iqipeared to he me a sort of visitor, who.se slay is protracted to talent, or [loliiical privileges of the citizen. The
himscll in a listening attitude, nnd I commenced,
“ Yon must be dreaniing, Lillie!”
I
“ None,” I replied. “ I have been sitting with under tlie inipression Ihat 1 had ii.-ed some sort an imlelinite lime. I am by no means cerliiiii duty of the goveniiiiciit is to sec tliat «<> human
Ilf wilclierafi to delude Mr. Delerading. AA'Imt ilnit she does not eherish the idea tlmt, on the beiny is det'raiideil or imposed upon. Tliorc1 iiks a despairing inipruvisatricu.
“ No,” said I, smiling at his surprise, “ I nm Louey hllmingtoii.”
“ My ideas,” said I, “ are extremely frag not dreaming now—I may have dreamed when
“ Miss Jiimiaylon i " he repeated in surprise. it was I eonld not tell; for [Hiets may talk of first install e of mishehavior,I am to lie turned fore, ill the very imtnre uf things, there can be
mentary, and refer more to ^lie inside thiin to I wrote it."
, “ I did not kiioiv that jou were so intiimilc e beauty in tears," but 1 bad iilwu3's been told out. 1 emi see tlmt she does not altogether ii/i- no liiw, (irccedeiil, or deeisioii, wliicli can aiithe casket itselR A wurmlli of loving looks—
“ It can’t’ lie possible,” said be. “ that you with her.
llnit I Imiked like a perfeui fright after a lit of . prove ot' my seatleriiig (lowers about the house tliorize one man to own iinoilier, and live iqioii
a brigltt, blazing fire — n soft, yet lirilliant could do this 1 — AVhy, you will be quite i
He had then notice# her manner on the oc- weeping, mid 1 hud done nothing but cry. How-1 in suiiiiiicr time, mid dressing it up wilh ever- the fruits 0 his labor, without paying him for
light, wliosc reflection cheers the wenry trav rich !"
ever, she prudently reiiiiirked tlmt it would be greens in winter ; mid slie looks mournful it, and against his will. It is an outrage upon
\ cnsioii of his visits.
eller—books, flowers—reliiiemeiit everywhere
There was always in Unde Camltrdling a 1
“ Not hetbre her accident,” said I. “ Bui, of no Use to lecture me, nnw — tho deed was: evi'T'y time that 1 (lonr out ten.
coniniuii sense, and our imlurnl ideas of right
visible.”spirit of eulculation that seemed to full like a since tlicn, 1 love her very imieh ”
done; mid she skilfully tran^foriiicd her someNow and then we are invited.to Uiiehi Cmii- and wrong, to argue tlmt it is right to liold
“ Ah," said ho, with a sigh, ns tliough roused dead weight upon my ilreiuns and limtii'ics ; \
Sir. Deivrudii/g answered me with a look what Ihuli-tiiidiiig euiniiieiiuemeiit into a speech . hrelliiig’s to spend the diR’, when everything is slaves, or that llat goveninient should protect
from a feast before ho-liad .satisfied bis appetite, and leaving him ill an astonished stiqior, I wan-1 which hud 1 supposed that he cared in the of coiignrlnlmiun.
very griiiiil, iiinl still', and formal, and Aunt or tulvralu slavery. The rights of all property
“how few reu/izethis homo of which you speak. (Icrcd oil to IhiHnke. ■
1 looked forward to tho event with none of Chi'isliim attires herself in her best, to do hon are suered, and should be protected by the
, least about me, 1 should have construed into
I was reading, lately, tlmt the aiilbor of ‘ Home,
Thg .stars were shining when I left my re- one of pleasure; us it was, it only puzzled the regref tlmt a lendurly-mirlnrcil dangliter or to her wealthy nephew iii-law—and watches guverniiieiit, but the right which men have to
Sweet Home,’which has found its way to .'O treat, nnd Ihe grupe-loavc.s were traced in sil-'me.
i|Xi>erieiiees on leaving the home of her eliilil- me imrrowly to see if I use my finger liowl, and ihems'lees, to lilt; possession of their own sonU
“ Let me repevo you of lliis basket,” said he, liood. My feelings were, rniher, those of a pris Imnille my fork properly.
We are always and' bodies, is imiiiciisnrubly more sacred nnd
. many hearts, was once alfeeted to tears at hear ver network on Ihe piazza. Before I retired j
ing his own pieco—and he told a friend, wlio for tlie niglit, Aunt Christina infunned mo tiuit: with a respectful politeness. '
very glad when it is over ; and eoiuo home vuluahle than righls to the (lossessioii of brute
oner let forth into the sunshine.
beasts, of lands and liunses, and should bo
was witli him, tliat, of nil whose hearts had “ the book was inudi better Ihun she ever sup- j
At the tea table. Uncle Cainbrelling expres rather quiet and subdued.
Aunt Chrisiiua looked when she saw me eiiechoed to that simple melody, he was, perhaps, posed me capable ol writing. Still, she won-. (er, so fantastically arrayed, accomjianied by sed his satisfaction in a scries of wink.*, his
guarded with more vigilj^iico nnd industi^ tlian
(be only one who. had no home.”
deied that it should ho so much admired, he- Mr. Dderadbigj carrying niy basket; but a usual mode of mnnirestiiig pleasure; and, in
I Imve one ilcar fridnd, I^ouey Elmimglon, all others. All men feel this iiistiiicli'roly, irHail be a design iu this? Did he suspect cause it was very evidently written by a person certain defiant feeling rose wiiliin me, and her the evening, ho displayed, for my entertuin- bat not (lie bright and brilliant Louey who respectivo of birth or eduction. If A meeU B
(but I too, was iu beurt a wuuderer ?
wlio knew iiuiliing of the ivorld and uf society, disajiproviiig glances fell in vain.
niont, a neatly suiiiniod-iip aeeoiiiit of Mr. Del- clouded iny drennriii its first unluhling. All, in Ihe streets, mid reads mi eluhornte argument
I sliould not have eared bud our drive never and there was u coiiliaual harping , upon one
rrading’s pr9|>crty, personal and real estate. jio 1 Rule is the clieek upon whicli rest ilie fortified with much evidence to prove that the
ended, but twilight upproaclied, and wo left string tlmt was really iiiunotouou.s. She ad
1 felt more than usuall3' depressed. Auifl Had I gone'off in a fit of indignation, and luhls of lace tlmt now supply the-pipcc of tlmt laiier onglit to work for him twelve inonibs
tbusu scenes of beauty and onr dreamy rbap- vised me to improve myself.”
Cliristiiiu Imd gone to pay some visits; and 1 very strongly protested that Mr. Dele-1 bright coronal uf hair ; and the eyes tlmt droop without receiving anything for it, will B be
I Bodies, and drew up ut Undo Cuiubrolling’s
I walked very .soberly up to bed, and won sat mtirriiig the surface of the paper before me eriiiliiig’s wealth was the only drawback to my | beiieutli tliu.se long luslies, are more like violets convinced, although A plead with the elo
door. 1 noticed several people, entering Mr. dered wliat Mr Delerading would think of it, with uncouth ideas that were putting to flight perfect happiness—tliut it was liiuisclf alone 11 on which the raindrops glisten tfiaii the fiasli- quence of Plato, mid reason like Bacon biral^hningtoq’s grounds, and a sort of bustle
sctl'? There are some tilings which ciuinot be
Nearly all night 1 lay looking upon Ihe moon-' all recollection of a pile of sewing that lay uii- wanted—and said a tliou.saiid otiicruxtriivagant | ing jewels to wliicli I once comjmred them,
things—Aunt Cliristiiia would have curled tlmt |
Louey came very near to death—so near cstublislied by pi-oof, because the proof cannot
«moog tb*3 party; but after returning Mr. Del- liglit from my sleepless coucli.mid I'uriiiing vague 1 heeded beside me,
erading’s faraiyell, 1 autered the liousc, acting plans rukpecting Loney Elmington. Sho would
Agnt Christina looked askance ujioii my haughty'lip of hers in unutterable contempt,' tlmt she could aliuust I'sel the fiiiiiiiiig uf hi* ]io.ssibly|Oxist. Black ec.iiiiut be proved to be
t over in imaguigtion tba seeiie of the after- live—was every diiy recovering; and I experi-; rhymes and sketehes. She feared that roaming and Uncle Cambrelliiig would have whistled. ‘ wings ; but slie awoke again to life, gentle nnd white ; a circle cannot b* proved to be square;
iHion.
enced a feverish desire to see her—to tell her' in an ideal world would unlit mo for the plain So I let them sup(>osu what tliey pleased ; mid ^ loving, like one who had come furtli purified two cannot be proved to be a hundred, nor
of the deptli of love wliieb lier misfortunes liad realities of life ; and oh! how I luatlied tlie fancy me cuiming, interested, or simple, ns best 1 froiu a fiery ordeal.
Gently had slie been right to bo wrong. Tlie bare statement of the
uwakeued, and offer to read to lier, or do any- long, weary tasks that she placed in my unwil- suited them.
.
' dealt with, tor save tho roses fled forever, and proposition is its refutation.
Aunt Christina and Uncle Cambrclling stood
'fo this class of propositions belongs the one
My aunt expressed lier sorrow at parting' tho gedtie, hulf-siiU’eriiig smile tlmt plays
tliing (o turn her thouglits from the one ON’er- ling bands I
. •'iflt fapea fnlj pf horror, A uold chill crept
whehning
subject.
I felt Ijow much Imifler it
Tho power of a single voice! and tliat voice with me, hut I could see tlmt her eye glanced around her mouth, the exquisite face sliuws no that Slavery is right. No precedent can esf
“ne qa I UsUmed for their first woi’ds.
was ibr her to have liad this wondrous gift of 0110 that you long, yet dread to hear—trcmbliu^ rather uneasily toward tlib pile of untiiiished filteralion. 8lie awoke, too, to the beautiful lubli.sh it. TI\o concurrent voice of all mankind
“ It w fearful!" ■ exclaimed my aunt. “ Did
beauty and lose it,than, like me to have mourned. lest its tunes should break a elierisliud delusion, work; my uncle spoko of missing me, and rat-1 light of a mother’s love; and with hands joined in its favor, from the creation to tho present
yop say^ that she was dead ? ”
the want of it.
j A voice recalled nio from my dream: and I tied the newspaper impatiently as ho searched' by suffering, the two urq now all iu all to each day, would still be'met by an emphatic No! iq
“No,” replied my uncle, “sbe still,breathes,
| other.
the mouth of every man wliom it might b? pro«
One bright afternoon I slipped quietly out, awoke to the Present, and Hubert Delerading. tor his spectades.
idtboHgb abe was h^tn up without souse ot mo
tion, flat so violeqt a. blow was enough to proAta distancfifrom-homo l have soon with delight, , .
Tlio red sparks from liis clilnincy illiimino flio night, '
And' have heard the fast strokes dn the anvil rebound.
And my heart has leaped up at tlio musical sound.

for-
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They tell me that Ihe clergyman who walclicd bj- Loucy’.s sick-h»d would win her to his
homo ; nnd I hope tlmt it is true, for had I
never seen HTiberf, I might have made Mr.
Limmingford thq radiant figure in my heroworship. He reminds me of an apostle that I
saw in a Catholic cathedral, descended from
his shrine, to sway tlio multitude with his one
voice, ns though they wore reeds bending to
the wind.
,
“ Lillias,” sny.s Aunt Christina, who has en
tered nnperceived, “ thus continued scribbling
of yours is perfectly ridiculous—why should
you do it now ? ”
I .SCO Hubert walking in the grounds, and as 1
my conscience r.nthcr smife.s me, I lock up the
last quire of foolscap, nnd re.solvc to forgot the
meaning ot cncost^ex tor«'fonrft. -

1

I
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|)oscd to reduce to slatcfy. Yet politicians
quote State laws and national laws, and deci
sions of the various courts of flic country to
prove that slavery should be protected, when
Kl’ll. MAXIIAM,
I DAK'L n, WJNC
the golden rule ami con’iciciice and our innate
KDttong,
sense of justice applied to oUr own ease, are all
arrayed ajjaiilst n system of force, enaction and i wf a fpr/RV/TT r Ti'
T\Vn 1 o i oeo
oppre.sslon, which is at once the disgrace, and j V\ Ail.K VlLiLlh a . . JJlhL.
scourge of American civilization. The more
earnestly we endeavor to prove the right of
this stupendous wrong to he protected and sus
tained by law, the more flagrant does its cnor
mity appear*In vain do we fortify it by aets'j
of Congres.s, and legislative resolulion.s, and ^
Presidential messages, and compromises, and
State codes; for one toucli of tiic Ilhureal
spear of truth cau.5es the entrenchment to crum
ble into dust.
What then is the great duty of the govern
ment at the present hour, when we stand ns it
were on trial in the grand court of nations,
with the people of all Christendom gazing in
tently upon ns, and closely scanning every
movement we make and every p.isitioii we as
sume. Shjdl we still bear the iniquity
shi
very, or shiill we wasli our hands of its infa
mous pollution, by proclaiming f’.,at hiimim
freedom is a national principle witii us and
AGENT S f on niK MAIL.
that ho .slave can breathe, wilh'.u i],,, dominion-!,
M. rKTTKNOIMifc 00 , Newspaper Apent^, No. 10 State
and no Iiuman being, imconv joa,,! of llie viola*-1 ol!
T
1 •
.f
.. sUvel, lloUnn, nnd 37 I*ftrk How, Ni'W Voik, are ARrnfiifor the
UOIi Ol 1U>\, Sll^U worn CP jiiiiH Upon the fiOlI Ol , H*atervili.ic Mah.,ami are authorixiHl to receive nJvt'rtlBeniMnti
tills RepiibUe ? Talk of linV tind lirCCCdCJlt forat tUc SKOie mteiaa rcqnlreil at tlHa office.
Iiiimnn tlnfiai vl Tf ic
‘
•
' S. H. NILK^. Nowi'papcr AdverflMlng Agent, No. 1 Scoilay u
1
.13 • It S piej)0x'ttcr0U.S, it is toon-> HuiMtng, t'onrt atreer, Ho^tonji-iAtithoriaed to nceire atlver*
Ftrou.s, it la .'ih.surd. There can be no law no i
1^7* AtlvurU.itTH aliroa 1 are referreJ to the agenta nniueil
precedent, which r^n jiusiify the retention .. I! above.
liny innh or wonir o in hondago, who lui.s not i
——-

^atfruillf JHail.

tlie inauguration of the president. On my nr-1 and ihe conspirators, apparently afraid from hia
rival the first news'which met me was that three | movements that he contemplated either breakdistingnislied commissioners, ns the ncwsplipers ing down the engine or bursting the boiler, sliot
called them, had come out from the rebel an-1 him through his neck and head; his body was
thoritre8, and were at that, timelp London. I' afterwards thrown overboard. .Tlie first cnhnd the pleasure of learning, also, that these 'gineer, who hurried up to see whnt the trouble
commissioners bad confidently announced among svas, was in' the act of stooping down to pick
their friends that before I should reach London up bis comrade, when somebody, with an oath,
the government and capital of 'Washington ordered him to desist, and immediately afterwmild bo in tlitir hands; eonsoquently I should wards he was fired at, tlie ball carrying away a
stand no chance of being received by the Brit- part of his lip and infleting a severe wound,
ish government ns Ihe representative of the The mate was hit by two balls, one in the arm
United'State's. - This is simply a specimen of and one in the knee; hut is not dangerously
the mode in which that class of persons labored j wounded.
throughout Europe, and not without effect.”
All of the statements that we have hoard
-----------------------; concur in that no demand was made for the
(For iho Mall.]
^
'suvrciider of the vessel, and no intimation of
“ Pickings and Stealings.''
; any kind given before the firing of the shot.
“ l<!cighbor" Mail -,—I laughed when I saw : Yhe ruffians then spread themselves through
my friend » Brown ” “ put his foot dn it.” 11
‘"’"‘ve or
lourleen in number,, were handaufled, and the
(brew the noose on purpose for him, and I ve , ,,,vssengeis, of wliom there were six; or eight,
got him. Let no one pity him for the little!'were given to understand that tliey would be

■fe'
destruction of his corps and the turning of the
bring Nebraska, Uthh aAd Colon.'
rebel pesition. He was heard to say to Breck- [ do into the Union aastates^and also to create «<
inridge, ‘ Wc have not far to look for the end— new Territory out of part of Nebraska.
our beat hopes are blasted.’ ”
Sleighing is coilliNGr—Sorael1me--4oA'
those who want a'sleigh are referred to thO ad
'War of Redemption.,
Wc have no arnay movement^f importance vertisement of our iieiglibor, War. BnOitTr.*
to record this week. The army of the Poto- His work, like good wmcf needs no praiee, and!
mnc,wc had supposed jvas establishing itself in i‘‘j”®?
fy it again.
, ,
,
.
,
,
18 just coming ont with his ustial wnter
winter quarters; but unless the telegraph lies, . ,
,
t • t ■»
,
, , .
. , ,
,
« r.
i stock ot sleiglis, wlucii deserve at least on exand tliat is not to be thought of for a moment, I
•
r a\
• i
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, .
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«
^jamination—for the single reason, if no other, «
such IS not the feet. No change of commanders has been made .and we are assured that hone
of Mr. Brown.
is intended ; indeed, if the explanations of the
knows this.
_
.
*
*
recentA failure arc
correct, WAWA
none VW^VlI^I
would AlAX.x*...
seem Ato..x
ax iax

be needed.
Our forces have captured Fort Esperanza,
in Texas, which gives us command of Matagor
da Bay. Tlie garrison all escaped but six, but
we look ten guns.
Gen. Butler on Saturday sent oiit a force uii-

The Sale op Abandoned Plantatiok»,

'—The Washington correspondent of the New
York Post says that the government has or
dered a sale of the abandoned lands in its pos
session in the States of South Carolina, FlorVirginia and Tennessee. Tlio sale, which
der Col. West, who, after one of the most pro IS peremptory, is to take place on the 18th day
traded maiches in a severe storm, surprised a of January next, 'riie correspondent adds
real clii at is always ready to accuse others of ,i,k1 it is also currently reported that the paity
“The government does not furnish teams,
trying to cheat liini; and Brown's premature' rendezvoused liere. They went on the Amer-. rebel camp on J^mes River, captured eighty- tools or commissary supplies to any purchasev
two
men
and
their
officers
and
destroyed
tlic
iicoiisntions against me have only bared his'to Portland, thence overland to New
or settler upon the confiscated lands. No title
own hack to the lash. I will lay it on kindly
^presented rebel camp. The 139th Neiv York ranrehed is given till after the expiration of two years.
sixty-one miles in fifty-four hours, marching The law is explicit upon this point. The origi
A lillle of iny experience m buying wood ol i
and the courte.sy of a free paSs in
nal owner has sixty days after sale to appewr,
Brown will set him about where lie belongs in ' the CHiesapeake was tendewd him. He re day and night and walking their shoes off. prove Iqyalty, [lay the successful bidder fifteen
Gen.
Butler’s
negro
brigade
has
also
captured
public estimation. The first time he asked me qiiiled this kindness in ilie way slated above.
per cent, upon his purchase money, and estab
to buy a load, was on a stormy day, and not Tlie second in command is named Parr, and lie Elizabeth City, on an arm of Albemarle Sound, lish Ids elairh. If an alien, or residing abroad,
tlw. flrv' A
i* .t
1 A
1
• A
Abb LRTTEIIS AND COM.MUNIOATlONfi
J.
,
,
Ot JlC'j S. l^et U3 bo
I
j
J
claims to be one of the ollieers who escaped fifty niiles south of Norfolk. It is said that or incompetent, a minor, etc., the owner ms^
Ji ireccloin be right nnd this be a free govern- j paper, almuM I'O nddreaa^d to * Maxmau k. WlNu,‘or * W'ATia* wishing lo go out, I looked at it from the wiinl- with Morgan.
this point will he held us a base for important ' appear at any time within two years and take
ow and asked him liow miieli tlicre wa.s in tlie
ment, let ns live up to bur principles and be i
Mah. Urnut,’_______________
'
AVhen llic boat was taken possession of, moveinenis. Gen. Butler is straightening things |
o* bis property alter paying charges
consistent. Let tlie nation dceliirc lliat sin-,
^
7T ,i
load. He answered a cord. 1 afterwards con Brahic said they intended to go lo St. ,]ohn.
sufficient lo |)rolect tlie purcliaser from loss.”
very shall no longer exi.st williiii its boideis,.
Oo'od.
Jir. Hadley, the agent of the
generally
in
Ids
de|)artnieiil,
and
rebel
residents
cluded lo measure it, and found only six feet. Among tlie passengers was a man whose name
Meade’s late Movement.—The follow
and that Suites shall have no more aulhoi ity , Sanilary Commission, wliose plan for sending
find theiqselves somewhat restricted in theil^ofKnowing he umlerstoitd measuring wood, I we did not hear, liclonging ill Ibis city. On asto oslablisli lobbeiy, perjury, [lolygainy, or, conirilnilions of vcgelables to the soldiers is
ing is an extract from a letter, of General Mende
serliiig tliat ho was aequiiinled with llie Bay of j fensive denionstrutioiis.
marked liim for a dishonest man—and of course Fuiuly, Braino eoinpelled him to act as pilot.
murder.
| generally i..,,,,,,.,,
known, jms nlreadv collected and
We liave intelligeiiee of the loss of the mon to a friend in Newark, New Jersey, written
I have watclied him ever since. 1 have mark On Tuesday morning the Clie-apeake slopped
! freighted a vessel, at Portland, with potatoes,
itor- iron-elml AVeeliawken, wliich sunk at her just before the last movement of the army of
Winter JEvenings on the Farm.
ed many others in the same way, liut have at Seal Harbor, or some oilier similarly named
tlio Potomac:—
•ri
,
1
•
■
,
/ , I 11 I anple-, tiiriiin.s, cabbage, etc., whieh has sailed
place in Griiml Miinan. Last niglit, about ten anchor inside of Charleston bur on the after
riic autumnal eqtiino.v is pa^t. (Trafluali v, I' '
'
seldom been provoked to lell them of it.
“ I am fully aware of the great anxiety in
but surely the d.-iys are .shortening, while ih,. .& New Orleans. Anolher ship load is now
o'cleek, she came up near Falridgu Island, and noon ot the 5lh iiist.. Four of her engineers
Sometime I find two or three hollow log?,
a pa.ssing pilot was hailed, ordered lo come to, and twenty-.six of her crew were drowned. A he public mind that something should be
nights are et)rres|Kindingly It iiglln'iiing and llie aeeiinnilarnig at the same place. IVe have
with the hollow ends in Ihe center of llie lo.iil. and the crew, woniuled mate and passengers,
done. I am in rcecipt of many letters, some
cod, northern hreeZes, the oceasiomil Iru.ls, tlionght it slrtinge llnil wlii'tt the lauihihle efforts
furious gale prevailed at the time, but no dam from persons in high positions, telling me I had
Someliiues
1
find
a
stick
with
knots
pointing
in
jiut
on
hoard
and
brought
to
lids
city,
where
tirul the falling leaves a,hnoMi.sh ns that wint,.,-.!^,,.
Commitsioa have been so
age was sustained by tlie rest of Admiral Duhl- better have my army destroyed and the coun
willt its early evening Iwiliglit is ranully an- .................. .. , . ,.
. .
,
,
all directions. Sometimes lie- brings it on a they arrived at 4 o’eloek lids morning.
proaehiin'
* j > hlierally aideil in this vieimty, noliody has tatry filled up willi tho bodies of, the soldiers
gren’s lleet.
x
Wlicn
Captain
Willett
was
ironed,
he
ur
earl, and like a good catliolie, allows the tongue
gently reipiesled lo ho allowed lo speak to the
Tiie IHsurc hours l.rouglit by iliis not alto- ken hoM of this enterprise. It is at least ns
A change of commanders in Ihe department than remain inactive. Wliilst I'do not suffer
and axle to ipakc “ the sign of llie cross,” in engineer. The request was not granted at first,
myself to be influenced by such communica
gellier unpleasant season of the yitar^ afford important to save'the health of the well solof Missouri i.s indicated.
tions, I am and have been most anxious to ef
the
centre of the load. Now-a-days he brings but yielding lo Ids impnrtiiiiities, an interview
abundant oiiportuiiities tor the inlelli‘<aual im- ,
j,, imi.j,, ||n.
.md a HI,oral siqiOur hallerics continue to throw shells into fect' something, but am determined, at every
provement ot tho“e. who mav feel inelineil to ,
i i • .1 . , a load in three tiers, or lengllis, in which was allowed him. His first iiisliiielion was lo
I
,1
,
■in '.i'
■
is llie he.sl
Charlesloii, and some of them, as the rebels liazard, not to attempt anything unless my
advance
themselves
this d, reelion,
and, I'lv
' ot lai'ioiis Kinds ol vegetables
^
shape he always sells six feel for a cord—not break down the engine, but here one of the
especially should the younger nieinbersol'every seenrily again-tt scurvy and other diseases to
parly interiiosed, and threatened instant deaih ?ay, filled with Greek fire. 'I'liey make light judgment indicates a probability of accomplish
to me, but my lionest neiglibors. The middle
eoiinlry liooseliold advanlageoii*ly ein|)loy tlie , which tliey are liable. Who in Waterville,
to the engineer, should' he attempt anyildng of I of llie damage done. A fire occurred in Fort ing some object commensurate with the destruc
tier always contains the poorest wood and the the kind. The engineer was not landed wiih |
tion of life necessarily involved. I would rath
time ihiis given them, and strive, by their zeal ’ anil other towns has ilie generosity and llie.
lime cause, recently, and our er a tliou.snnd times be relieved, charged with
’
and industry, to make ann nds for the nsnallv lei.siire to lake hold of tins worthy ))hin, and hind tier tlie best, and the most; the fair split the crew, but carried off lo work llie 'steamer, !
it, during whicli ten of tardiness or incompctency, than have my con
limited advantages they enjoy lor mental and
sticks on the ont.side, and the limbs and rotteii none of the parlwou board being ae.pminted
science burdened with a wanton slaughter,
with macliiiiei v. Braiiie said he had intended its defenders were killed and thirty wounded.
social culture. Activity is die normal eondi- see that eonlribiilions are' Ibrwarded to Port slicks coneciiled as he eau do it best. •
to hu e liroiiglit two engineers with him from
It is said that Longstreet has iiaiised in his uselessly, of brave men, or with having jeopar
lioii, not only of the body, hat of the mind. land ? Who will move in the good work ?
Brown Ims, as ho says, dealt a good denl*in New York, but tliey got drunk and it was im
ded the great cause by doing what 1 thought
Very few young persons are of such sluggish,
relreat and re-siimed the offensive, 'riie rebels
-w-rong.”
,
Ukiiki, Tiuui.te to New Enoi.and. iMr wood, and can tell at a glance Ihe quantity in possible to (let them on board.
menlul temiieranient, as to be eniiiely insunsi_
j reiiort that lie repulsed our advance sent in
hie to tlie pleu.sures todie-vlerived fro.11 the e!,- j W. Jl. Fishhaek, a member of the Convention a.Uload; and yet lie never .■^ells a load with
Cattle Markets.—The number of cattle
SciENTiEic Ameiiic,in. A iiew viduine of ‘ I’'"'-'''*ereise wf the iiitellecioid fiienlties, while tl‘e i
yyiyd ,\ikansas out of the Union,"spoke ■out endeavoring lo make tlie buyer believe
reported at market, last week, by tlie*Aria HugGen. Biifurd, who has been made a major
majority of them have a natural and innate 1
tills
valiiahle paper—the only one of its, cla.ss
at
a
Union
meeting
at
Little
Uoek,
onthe
31sl
land Farmer, was 3,350—an increase of about
there
is
a
foot
or
two
more
in
it
than
there
desire for such enjoyments.
general, is said lo bo sick uiilo death.
I,000 over the previous week; and the num
He begins by asserting it, and now published in Iho country—will cOmmoiieu
Away from the city, the eoniitry bar or ult., and paid a jn*t tribute to New England, really is.
Large nnmhers of repentant rebels in Ten
otlier. store-rooms is too ollen Ihe resort of which should put to shame those here at the slicks to it till the buyer measures it for liiiii- on tlio Ist of January, tiandsomely piiiUed.
ber of sliccp was C,436, about 2,000 more than
nessee are flocking to lake liic oath of allegiyoung persons, who might employ their time North who are constantly villifying this noble selfand proves Brown a—no matter what. I in quarto form, it furnislies two volumes of |
the Week previous. Wells and Hight drove
anee under the President’s amnesty proelainamuch more profitably than in li>leiiing to the -section of the eininlry. He said ;
410
pages
caeli
during
tlio
year,
wiih
several
■
80 cattle; J. L. Bassett, 41; Luke Brown, 39;
ohiill not give him hard jiamos, though the
rudo joke, coarse wittiei>in, and tedious story,
hundred engravings. The following hrie^ tion.
J.
J. Holbrook, 24 ; and Daniel Wells, 15.
reader
may
conclude
they
belong
to
him.
He
“
I
am
a
native
of
Virginia,
and
an
old
rosir
udiich always find iillentivo appreeiators in
Latek
atek.-!—'Ihe Chesapeake is reported' in
statement will sliow what are its claims to 1 L
The quality of this stock was belter than for
such places. ■ The fact that they will sit for dent of this Slate. I have been one of you. has sold wood this winter for seven dollars a
i Mahune Bay, not very fur from Halifax, and
hours and eagerly hearken to the recital of; Tlie snme dircelion lias been given to my cord, iiretcnding to ask but five, and making palronage.
some weeks previous; with prices about the
Mechanics will find In tin; Scientific Amer- 'be American Consul has sent for witnesses to same. First quality beeves sold for S8.00 to
such things, is evidence tliat tliey could inter pn judiees. I was taught to believe, and did the diU’ereiice in tlie measure.
est tlienisekes in something lietler, were projier believe, that everything rnanufncliired in New
icatt valuable information conceriiiiig their va- . ideiilify the murderers and pirates A demand
Brown sjiy.s J take advantage of bod weather
to $8.50; second, do. $6.75 to $7.7®; third do.
iiifiuennes ii.sed to < tl'eel sneli a result. 'I’lie England was iniide to cheat with ; llint the
lions trades, and deciiiu of all the latest nod 'will bo made upon the Nova Scotia authorities
and
a
dull
nutrkel.
I
wonder
who
takes
ad
$5.50 lo $6.50; extra, $8.75 to $9. Working
best improvement.s m machinery, toofs, ami c
•
i
ro,
,
•
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question llien nri.se.s, cannot home be nnide sul- religion of Ihe (leople was liy|)Oeri.sy ; that
.
1
I
, I
, lor their surrender. rfShe has been
liken.1
ucc.i i.nvin.j
oxen sold for $70 to $150, or according to their
ficieiilly attractive to imliiee tliem to dtseoii- their loneh was eontamiimtion. Kellow citi vantage when ho brings wood to tlie poorest processes; together with such useful kiiowl-,
edge
as
will
tend
to
dignify
their
oceupatioiis
I
Gen.
Buford
is
dead,
zens,
1
have
seen
New
England
and
its
people.
tiaue their visits to sucii uiiprolilable re^orts?
class of our citizens at live doll.irs, and cheats
weight as beef. Stores — yearlings, $10 to
Gen. Butler is lo negotiate a new exchange
IV’^ think so. If (lareiits (we speak only of I have been welcomed at the liouses of ,tko them a dollar and a lialf in tlie measure and a and ligliteii tlieir labors.
$15; two-year olds, $15 lo $30; three-yearInventous will fiiid all necessary instriic- of prisoners.
,
tlic coantry) would otily interest tliemselves a rich—an exile, with not a decent coat to my
dollar in the quality ! It is no fault of my lions how 10 .secure lellers-pateiil for liiidr
olds, $35 to $45. Sheep—5 1-2 lo C 1-2 cents
little, taon; in the cduealional wellare of their Inick, or money in my pocket. I have always
Mu. Saxe’s Lectuke.—A very good andi- per pound on live Height; in lot.«, $4 to $6.
eliildrefl, |M'ovi<le Ihetit wiih books, newspaiiers, met the wnrinest SoiilInTn hospitality at llie neighbors that not half of them can accurately inventions; also excellent illusiralions and deI»eriadiculs, &c., and encourage tliem to rend houses of their middle classes ; and, iiiy fellow measure a load, and Brown ha.s made it his -scriplions of all the principal invenlions recently p„ee, though aftiall, attended Mr. Saxe’s lec- Tlie demand#for sheep was brisk. Lambs,
, t> , „ ,,, ,
,
them, a desire for kiiowicilge would gnuhially eilizeiis, in one sense of the word tliey have no study to take advantage of this ignorance. And made in this country and in Eiirono ; like- ' ....... „„ « ,>
$3.75 to $4.25 each. •
,
.
^
grow iqion them, till at Last their niiiiils would [toor. I liave walked with awe and rt‘condemn yet he talks about truth and Christianity as wise an olheial list of ilui chums ol all Patents .
granted
w
eekly
at
Wa,-hington,
with
innnerous
j
"'"o'"S'*
uniformly
bestowed
upon
ing
con.seiencc
through
Ihe
school-houses
found
League Meeting.—'The Union League of
become engrossed iit the new and suhstanliid
tlelighls of leaioiug, and tlieir fomicr n.ssoeiiites at every eonier of a cross road. I saw her though he knew what the words mean, and explanatory notes ; also, diseiissions of qnes- j tins lecture by the pre.ss, we are happy to find, Wateiwillo will meet at Town Hall on Satur
be reuoiuiced as nnJit compaHioiis fur social in- barren hills covered with plenty ; I saw her complains of heing cheated ns though cheating lions eoiieerning the patent laws of the United is no more than it merits. It is a, literary day evening, 2Cth, and will be addressed by
sturdy sons—every one of them an edneated was not his daily habit, ns well ns his daily .States, rcpoits of trials in court, with ,^legal i
gf (|,g richest and best polished
tereoyrse.
Rev. Mr. Dillingham, who has just returned
The tires of knowledge onec lighted arc not mini—hasten to shoifider their muskets and bread.
Manla'ACTUKEUS will find illustrated arti1 feasant and fresh ,n its thoughts from a visit to J!7ew Orleans, and who has ac
easily spienelH'd: as tlie ilames grew stronger, place Iheinselyes in the ranks ot the deicnders
Now, while I confess tliat tlie Smith family eles, de.'criptive of the mhst recently invented |
eonecits, kind and frank in its censures, cepted an invitation to address our citizens at
lieuvicf luel would l>c required. Tlie long of their coulilry ; and I lieard them make ex
is
a large one I shall also contend that Ihe inaehines used in various mnmifaeluriiig opera-1 and peeiilinrly Saxonian in its wit nud sarcasm, that time.
cuses
for
the
Soiilli,
much
in
tliu
spirit
that
a
evenings of winter would he devoted to study
and improvement, everything uot perfectly nn- kind elder brother would for llieir wild young Brown’s are by no means scarce, and that al lions, the. difl’erent processes being Ineidly . it makes Ihe briefest hour that llie most criliIt is announced that Mes-srs. Bates aud Blair,
m.dienee could desire.
derstooU would be invesliguled, nature’s ae- hi'other; and I discovered, ns you have, that together too many of them are in the wood deserihed; also, practical recipes of much val-j
of
the Cabinet, heartily support the President’s
they
are
not
cowards.
And,
fellow
citizens.
lie
to
nmnuiaclurer.s,
with
Imus
upon
the
__________
____________
quaintauce would he more closely cultivated,
business. They have made it a “ profe.ssion,”
economical imniageineiit ol factories,
^
“TnEAMEUiCANPAOANiNi’s”GrandCon- second Proclamation.
her hcaiitifnl processes of gmwih ami decay New England is a represcnlative of the North.”
Enoineeus will..find valuable. descriptions
,i
•• i-in this
.i- nlaeo
,
cfor .n
i
would be watched and wondered at. and fnrm The speaker coiieluded by saying that there and have studied its peculiariles too closely for
, ..
. of ]‘ cert, advertised
riiesduy
eveSenaloi's Bayard and Snulsbury, of Dela
*
j
life be regarded ns soinelhing mure limn mere was no power on eaiTh or below it that could Ihe safety of their souls. I see no difference all the best inventions e.onneeled with steam,!
railroad,
niarino,
and
ineehanical
ciigineei
iiig;
;
29lli
inst..
promises,
so
fur
ns
wc
learn
ware,
refu.'e to lake llie prescribed oath, and
destroy
this
goveniihent,
fyr
twenty
millions
of
manual drudgery. Agriculture would be
between cheating in wood and cheating in
known as a science worthy the attention of tlie people, like those of New England, have said liorse.s, dry goods, millinery, law, medicine or togeilier with a faithful record of the progress from tho press and otherwise, to he such an will be dealt witli.
weighlio.st minds. But are these things so ? —The U.NiON' .most and siiai.l. ue rui> theology ; hut Brown seems to shut his eyes of science hi all tliesc depiirtmeuts, both at ciiterliiimaont ns our citizens like to patronize.
Christmas and New Year’s.—A great
home and abroad.
We fear not. Here, then, is a wide field for SEIIVED.
The perforiniinee of a first class artist upon the
upon all the villainous tricks of his own trade,
variety of articles, useful and pretty, suitable
Chemists will liiid details of recent discov
reform. It has even now, we are hap|)y to say,^
tXT" t'l'C editors of the tVolervitlo Moil Iiead tlio ae while he keeps tliem wide open upon the er eries made in ehemistry, and articles on the violin is always wortli the cost, iind.llie reputa
ninny noble workers in it. But the harve.-t
for presents during the approaithing holiday
I'oiiiit of .Moiido's onwnrd iinirch across tlio Itapidaa “ War
very, very heavy, wliieh makes the reiqiers (if llcdcaiptlon.” JiVlial kind of a war tlicy call tlio rors of everybody else. In offset, I invite at iipplieulion of that science to all tlio useful tion of the “Ainerieaii P.-igaiiiiii ” is a giinraij- season, will bo found at the Millinery estab
backward inarcli, lias not tnia-plrcd.—[llatli Oonrlor.
arts.
ty lliiit even Ole Bull would honor. [Read his
seem fewer.
tention lo him and his mnmier of dealing Let
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The farmer liimself must he a prime mover
llcvohilionary lories—traitors to their connadverlisenicnt.j
-i,.,ions of all the best and most f.j,proved
in tbi.s direction. He must look to the ninniier try —inohably sneered in the snme wny when every body watch lum, and see if some one ol
'Ticonio Division S. ofT.—A full nttendCongressional.—The Congressional Com
llie little “ nuLs of knavery ” lo which I have farm im|ilemcnls; also, origimil or well select
in which his children spend their leisure mo
nnee
is desired this evening, as business of im
our troops were compelled to retire from Bunker
alluded are not seen in every load of wood he ed ni'iieles on matters relating to general agri- mittees have been unnpimccd. A fair number
ments ; he mn>t leaelf them to Jove to acquire
portance
will come before the Division.
Hill
;
but
tficy
lived
to
see
llieir
mistake
and
eultiiro; great euro being taken, to furnish of important cliairman.ships have been given lo
an intimacy with the pleasures of iiitelluel.
brings to this market.
farmers, regularly, with such information iis New Eiighind. Qf the Senate Committee on
Set thent to learning sometliing sensible, no 1 repent in sackcloth and ashes. NotwithstandRev. G. I). B. Pepper, the pastor of Ihe
Very lione.stly yours.
Smith.
will he valuable in the field, as well as in tlie
matter what, since the direct temleuey of all iiig trinporary defeats, our tillimalo success in
Foreign
Relations,
Mr.
Sumner
is
Chairman;
Baptist
Church in this village, is with tho ar
liouseliuld.
tescareh and study is to elevate and rellne the this struggle fur the redemption of our land
Gen. Grant o.n Slavery.—Senator Wil
All classes of Readers will find a pop on Military AUiiirs, Mr. ‘Wilson; oa Finance, my of the Potomac, in the service of the
man and mind, and lead lo further de.-ire to
son’s quotufioii of Gen. Grant’s views of slavery ular /'eiu/asof all the best suientiHu iiifurmatioii
taste the waters that flow from ihe . fountain of I'i'om treu.soii and it.s cause is no loss certain than
Mr. Fessenden ; on Naval Affairs, Mr. Hale; Clu'istian Commission. He will probably bo
our trium|)ii in Ihe war of liie Kevoiulion. Jiuvitig been questioned, the following is”'given of tlie day ; and it is tlio aim of the publishers
trutii. Ho must make them not theoretical,
on Post Oflico Affairs, Mr. Colinmer. Of absent about two months, his pulpit being filled
but practical philosophers ; he must not sit nor Nut doubting this, we commenced and have as the preciseWvords used by Gen. Grant, in.a to present it always in an attractive form, tlio House Committee on elections, Mr. Daws by “ volunteers.’
s'ing drowsily liefure the kitchen lire, neither eoiiliuued our chronicle of tho events of Ihe letter to lion. E. B. Washburne, dated August avoiding us much as possible abstruse terms.
'To every inlelligeut mind, this journal all'ords is Chairman ; on Commerce, Mr. AVnshburn of
knowing nor caring tliat his sons are taking war, with llie heading to which our neighbor *l8ih, 1863.
Portland and New York__ Tho ar
Illinois ; on Naval Affairs, Mr. Rice of Muss; rangements of this favorite line of steamers are,
a eonstiiMt supply of instructive reading.
their initiatory let-sou in lohaeeo chewing at tahe.s exception. Tho "backtvard ” inovemunt
“ ’The people of the North need not quarrel
some dirty bar room, and hhf dtiiighlers stitch
Tho terms of tho Seientific American arc $3 on Military Affairs, Gen. Sehenck, of Ohio; iof course, only foraporurily disturbed by (he
over the institution of slavery. AVlmt Vice
ing lazily at some garment that could be inude he will be eunipelled lo lake, shortly, is uni
for one year; $1.50 for six months; $1 for oil Public Building.s, Mr. Rice, of Maine.
President
Stevens
acknowledges
os
the
corner
I seizure of tho Chesapeake, and will immediately
much more cheaply by the sewing maehine he versally known ns the “rogues march”—that
III tlie House, a large number of bills am) he as perfect uiid regular as before. See adstone of tlie confederacy is already knocked out. four months; 20 copic^in a club cun ho had
thought was good economy not to purehtMo, al of n traitor to tils doom.
Slavery is already dead, and cannot be resur for $40. Address Munn& Co, publishers, 37 re.soliitions on ntimerous 8iibject.s have been in-1 vertisement for further particulure.
though in a short time his hays will send
rected. It would take a slaiidii g ai-iny to
troduced and referred. Mr. Morrill, of Ver-j
“
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double tim sum off in cigar .smoke that would
Cyrus II. Hunter, of Clinton, an origiunl maintain slavery in the South if wo were to Park Row, Now York City.
mont, introduced a joint resolution authorizing'
TImnksgiving Sermon
be required to buy, not only u sewing machine, member of Co. fJ, 3d Maine regiment, was re
make peace to-day, guarantying to the South
So.METHiNa Neiv.—AYo have seen at tlio
but u dozen other eoiiTenieiiees neevied by Ills
the
President
to
give
(lie
government
of
Great
I
"°PP®'>’
all their former eonstiiutioiial privileges. 1 ware-i-ooms of Mr. W. A. Caffrey samples of a
family. Ilischildreii will not be very prolbuud cently shot for desertion at the headquarters of
Brilaiu the notice required for the termination
« ‘^tle with a liveco.1
never was an nholitionist, nut even what the
or erudite, but they will be very fur ii-oin su- the army of Iho I’olomuc. Ho was but SH
world called anti-slavery, hut 1 tiy to judge new casket or cqffin, known ns “Lyman’s I’ntcnt of tlio Reciprocity Treaty of Juno 5, 1852. on Its buck. Lot him wriggle.
(icrficial, niid with prineiplos <>f jier.severaiiex* years of ago, ami stood well in his cohipany,
fairly and honestly, and it became patent lo my Burial Casket,’’ which we can hardly doubt
UDil uprightnesa iuoorporaled in their charac fiiithlully peiTorming his duties as a soldier uii
In tlie temporary absence of the cashier of j
^ mind early in Ihe rebellion that the Nurlh and will come into immediate use m this section, as Referred to committee on comnierco. Mr.
ters, tlie true man and woman may be bidden
Lane,
of
Indlonii,
introduced
a
bill
to
amend
the
Malden Bank, the book-keeper, a Mr. Contil Burnside got stuck in Virginia mud, when South could never live at pence witli each oth- they have already done, to good extent, in
by tho perhaps, rough exterior. Wo repeat it,
tho enrolment act, so as to strike out the $3001 verse, who had been loft in charge, was shot
be
left
without
permission.
After
a
stay
of
j
®‘'slave
the farmer himself must be Ihe agent in whose
other places. They have some advantages
ry. As anxious ns 1 am to see peace estabcommutation, and to increaso the pay of the at noonday on Tuesday and $5000 stolen,
trust tbe responsibility for inaugui'almg such a (hree days at home he went lo Biddeford, Used,
I would not, therefore, be willing to see over the dismal featured common coffin, that
rank ami file of the army. Several resolutions
revolution lies. Ho must effect his own re changed his name and found work in a machine
Major General HowARD.-rThc Eleventh
generation, and establish his claims to respect- shop. At thii place he was arrested, and sent any settlement, until this question is forever must commend them to the good taste of all; have been. offered in favor of amending the Army (]orps, which did suoh splendid service
settled.”
while in respect to durability they have mark
ability by his own unaided efforts. And the
Constitution so as lo forever prohibit slavery i at Lookout Mountain when General Hooker
ed superiority. They are an innovation upOn
first step taken should show him, that not ouly to his regiment—the authorities at Augusta
The Cuksafeaxe Affair—Mr. St. Clair,
In the Union. Fernando Wood offered a res- captured that important position, was under
and
Us
fi'ieuds
supposing,
from
his
previous
obority, but other things, may iMgia at tiome,
the bad taste and false philosophy that would oluiion providing for tho appoinlmont of a i V,**
of Mtyor General
and timt the (allow candle burning in the cen good character and this being his first offence, one of Ihe passengers on the Chesapeake, pro render gloom more gloomy, and their adoption
•
4
I
J with
'‘su a view
!
Loramissioner
to Richmond
ofr nr-, Howard of Juain'o,’ cwho, it„ will bo rorootiiboredi
icmoimrew,
tra of the tismily circle mqy light the way to as that bo would escape with light punishment nounces the following account from the St. John
...
,
.. J
oommilnd ot tho same corps at Gettvsinto general uso will be a help to Christianity,
glorious deeds as the ghire of gas from the
Tliey ore all muuh shocked to learn of his sad Evening Globe, to be correct in every particu as well as a blessing to humanity. We cannot ranging for the termination of.the war. Tabled | burg, where he sagaciously seized upon Cemoproudest Senate chamber.
by a vote of—yeas 98, nays 69.
j lory Hill, the key to tho Federal position, and
fate, and ore puzzled to account for the unusual lar ;—
but hope to see ihem in general use, and to
Fnrmqrs, look (o the winter evenings. We
It was tho morning watch, and of course the
Jn the Senate, resolutions of thanks to Gens, nftorward held it, through the determined valor
severity
in
his
cose.
*<\
half believe they were made exprassty for you,
greater portion of the crew were in their berths. this end advise those who have occasion to Burnside, Hooker, Moado and Banks, have T*^desperate
nod if such Is the ease, you oertaiuly ^ould im.
,
,
,
,.
...
assaults of Lee’s army. After the battle' of
At a recent meeting of Americans in Lon- The first iniinialion-thc rnpiain hud of anything purchase to call at Mr. Caffrey’s rooms, in ,
been introduced , also a biU to extend the time Gettysburg the president of the United States
prove them to your jftmosi----------------------Witb
an intelliwrong, was his being fired at two or three limes
gent, unprejudiced yeomshr/ holding the bal- p®”’ “intster Adams reuited the following au- from behind, os he was going below. He thinks Boutelle Block, and examine them.
for acceptance of grunts of laud, to States for was pleased to send General Howard an auto
jonue of home noliticul power, our country need; cedote:
be was fired at nine times in succession, and
agricultural education. Davis, of Maryland, gfnpn fetter of thanks and congratulation for
G
bn
.
H
ardee
S
eeing
the
‘
E
nd
.
—
A
have no fear trom her present oy hoi' future,
“ Very shortly after the eleotioa of Mr. Lin wonders he was not killed. He escaped, un
called up bis resolution in l’avor*of an exchange;
consummate generalship on that field-^
and no class of men could ho found more wil- coln he did me thn honor to designate me os the scathed. He was then collared, a pistol put to Philadelphia Jnquirtr correspondent, writing of pn^iiers on reb^ferms, on Tuesday, which ^ trkejt
Ung.U) perform the duties, or more wurtliyof
from General Grant’s army, says;—
sliorla^ Ihe juiyi^ges ol Ameriowu citizenship.
arj {g only thirty-tliree years of age, but b#
“OflUtcrs captured on UiBsiqnary Ridge ehoited a warn- debate.
{^Dollar Newspaper.
Tho conjmittjBe qp Territories \fill sopn re>-| has a noble record.-*[^Bo8ton Journal.
staled thvt |Iur^o sfied bitter tears over the

i

bA

uc

siew'

Ei}e iWail,....^atert^ille, iUe., JSIee. tS, 1863.
nock, and then move down and seize the liightfl
Five Points, New York.—TIic New
south of Fredericksburg, while a small force York correspondent of the Bo'^ton Jourimf^ rc___ _____*ithis
• noted
*^11 ’ r*
• *1
An iMDKreNDEMT FAMI1.T NKWSrAPKK, DeVOTKD TO was to be sent north of tim river to enable
Tt
A A.
Ai
-11^
marks concerning
locality in
that*
TUB SUPTOnT OP TUB tjHIOB.
Ocn. Haupt to re-open the railroad.* ^
®
This plan was assented to but not approved.
.
1
... ,
,
PubllHhed on Friday, by
Grn. Burnside, instead of crossing tlie RappaHuruanity and religion for years Imvc been
IX
wiicra-,
bannock by tTio^forda as he was expected to dof
^ work a reform and change the charBditorl and Froprletora.
raal’cliod tlie wliolc army down ro tho north “c^er of the population of these localities, but
bank of that river
P'Cty could not do trade
jll Frjt'i Building.'.. .Miin-St., Watertille.
Leo’s army, in the meantime. inoTcd down seems likely to effect. Elegant marble stores
Era. lUxuaM.
Dak'l R. Wino.
to the south bank. Tlie river was at this time ere making their way and pushing out the
fordable a few vniles above tbe town, and Gen. fookeries and rendezvous of crime and sufferT E n Rl B.
$1.60 Sumner asked permission to cross and occupy '“S’o ‘“"g notorious, is feeling
If paid in adTaiice, or within one months
1.76 the bights, but it was refused and no attempt
pressure of this new movement.
If paid within six month,
2.00 was made to effect a passage until Dec. 11, by |
If paid within tho yonr, ....
A well known General the other day said '
Oy Most kinds of Country I’roduco taken in payment, which time Lee’s army had been concentrated. ■ “ When President Lincoln issued his first call
It was alleged tlint the defeat which we for 75,000^ troops I told him that at least 300,ny No paper discontinued until nii arrearages are paid,
except at tlic option of tlio publisiier.s.
suffered soon after, resulted from the neglect to 000 soldicr.'l were needed. Tliat I had been
forward {lontoon trains from Washington, South, Iiad seen the carneslness of the rebels
POST OFFICE NOTICE—SVATEIIS ILI.E..
wheras the pontoons at lliat time were at Her- and knew tliat lie bad not called for half enough
DEPAKTOItK OF MAILS.
The delay was therolbre, unavoidable, men. However it is just as well. Had 800,waas.tn Mail leases dally at 016 A.M. Closeset 0 30A M liu.
Abaulta '•
“
“
“
• “
OS'’’ “
and on iuvcstig.itioii of the matter, Gen'. Burn-1 000 soldiers taken the field at first the rebellion
4 66 P.M
“ "
•
610PM
"
4 56 “
side pronounced it .oo.
ikowhegan" “
‘
6 10 “
“
would have been crushed, and tbe Union re
4.66 “
NorrWgewcok, ke.
6.10
Speaking of affairs in Gen. Grant’s depart- stored with slavery ns it wn.s. Now that system
Balfast Mall leares
8.00 A.M. mant, Gen. Halluck says :
Monday Wedneadayand Frldayat 8.00 A.RP
is dead. I am not a religious man. I do not
OBloe Honrs—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.
“ It has been alleged that Gen. Grant posi claim to be -a very benevolent man. I care
tively disobeyed tlie instructions of his supeai- very little for the negroes, in fact I don’t care a
OXTR
TABI.E.
ors. It is hardly necessary to remark that cent for the niggers, but God Almighty does.”
Gen. Grant never disobeyed an order; more
lie who addresses the abstract reason, ad
Fbank Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine.—C6n- over he has never complained that the Govern
iinuations of those two thrilling novellottes—** The Senlcd ment did not furnish iiim with all the means dresses an audience that must forever be lim
Door/* by Mr* M. A. Dohni»on, and “John Marchmont’s and assistance in its power to facilitate the ited to the few; he who nddres.ses the passion.s,
the feelings, the humors, whicli we all have in
Legacy/* by the nutbor of “ Lady Andley*8 Secret/’ etca execution of any plan he saw fit to adopt. ’
-—will be found in tho December number, 'Nvilh many
Gen. Ilalleck suggO'ts that ns the rebel army common, addresses an andience (h:it must for
oiber good stories and much interesting and instructive
lives upon the country thioiigh which it passes, ever compose the many. 'But either writer, in
miscolluncous reading. As usual, tho embcllislimcnts
the federnls should do the .'•nmc, asit facilitates proportion to liis ultimate renown, embodies
are numerous and sp rited, both in tho literary nud fash
rapidity
of movement. Our cominaiiders in some nbw truth, and new truths require new
ion departments, including a double-page plate, of seven
the
rebel
States hardly ever find supplie.s, and generations for cordial welcome. This much
figarts, beautifully colored.
in
the
border
Stales it i.s difiieult to disliiiguiali I would say meanwhile. Doubt the permanent
Published by Frank Leslie, 72 Duane St., Now York, at
fame of any work of science which makes im
$3 a year, and a premium thrown hi to those who order between real friends and enemies.
In regard sutlers, he says the entire .aboli mediate reputation with the ignorant multitude;
of tho publisher. Tho next volume will be still better
doubt the permanent fame of any work of imthan tho jone just Closed; and in making up your list of tion of the system would rid the army of the
magazines for 1B04, do not fail to examine this one.
ineumbnince fff sutlers’ wagons on tho rnareh, iigiiialion wbicli is at once applauded by the
critical few.—[Caxiona.
GoDF.r’s Lady’s Book.—This, the oldest and the nui.sancc of sutlers’ stalls and booths
in
camp.
It
would
improve
the
discipline
and
magftziuo In tho country, seems to gather strength and
IIAli. of Tif'osie Divi.sios, j
beauty with nge. The initial number of the new year is efficiency of the army in tnany ways, and
Dec. nut, 1803.
)
particularly
by
removing
from
camps
the
prof
ti,nonpai eil} and with Godey, tho Jamuiry number strikes
Wlicrons it tins plpn..C(t Uto Great Patriarcli above to
tho key nolo for tho rcninlmler of the j^ar. Ho gives ligate evils of drunkenness. It is not difficult, rotnovc I'roia our miilat Ilrotlier Nelicmiati A. Ward, a
dear brotiier, and active lauorer in oar caii-e, to tlid great
two extension plates, one of which is brilliantly colored; for sutlers to act the part of, spies, informers Diviairat above, we feel it to bh a bolcmn, yet a plea-ant
a fine steel engraving, a tabletau plate; a charming title smugglei's and contraband traders.
duty, to bear our testiniony lliat in all tlie rClatitais of life,
page,containing seven distinct subjects; “Going to a
The General thinks the court martini a too our deceased brother was’ever true and faitbfiil in tlie
Party in Winter/' and “ Returning from a Party,” two cumbrous proceeding lor the battle field, and performance of all his duties; and no inonin lus loss a?
a goo.l citizen, and ti devoted friend of our Drdcr,
seasonable engravings; The Postilion Girdle, two beauti suggests some more speedy mode, of punish
/ifgohtd. I hat the It. .S be insti acted 'o eoimminicato
to the wife of our deceased biotlier a copy of this lepoit,
ful engravings; a slipper pattern, printed in colors; a full ment.
with
ail expr(i8-io:i of tlic synipatliy of tin’s llivision witli
page Model Cottage, with plans—and about eighty otiicr
He suggests that the inspector General’s tier in lier deep altlielion.
engravings of the latest style of dress and.ornamental ar
1., '1'. llOOTIIIlY,
department be merged in the Adjutant Gen
1,1), j(
ticles for jladles to work. Marion Harland, author of
Gko. a. L. MF.iiiunhU),
^Comniittco.
eral’s department.
E. ti. DltC.M.M()SI),
“ Alone,” etc.^ commences a new novel in this numberj
-He
also
recommends
several
reformations
in
entitled “ Nobody to Dlame/’ and there is an abundance
regard to the organizations of regiments, brig
of good remlinif be^dcs,
ISrOTIOES.
Tho Lndy*$ Book is an ol<l favorite, and its subscription ades and corps.
Ho claims that the cnrttd for the exchange
list fur 1864 will bo larger tiinn ever before. Publiblicd
by L. A. Godey, Pliiladolphia, at $3 a year; two copies, of prisoners has been violated in regard to
t?rom tho Riclimond IVhIg ]
$5; three copies, $1}; four copies, $7; five copies, and one colored troops.

WATERVILLE MAIL.

-

extra to tho person sending the club, $10; cloven copies,
and an extra copy to tlio person sending the club, $20.
Xew* Mvhic.—From Oliver DiUon nml Co., tho wo);
known Boston publi.sher*, wc have reepived the following
pieces of new music:—
Tony J\($tov's Comdmo/ion Son^; or :i Bunch of Penny
Ballads. A.s sung by him in New York and Boston, with
great applause.
Tht Arkansan IvaveUer^ by Moso Cti.«e.
r
Maj. Gtn, D. 8. Grant's Grand Mari.h. Composed
by Josef Gung'l.
Cousin Jtdidink. Song and Chorus. By II. S. Thomp
son.
Tht Swamp Angst. Words and music by Frank
Wilder.
The above can be obtained of the publishers, or of any
music dealer.

FACT, FUN. AND FANCY.
Mr. Speaker Colfax is a New Yorker by birth, a printer
by trade, and for a hmg timo a popular political editor.
.wav with your fellow that quarrels with puns! Oh,
autl-risible rogue! Tho jeslicido! The liilurlfuge!\
the...........
Ibo extinguisher of “quips and cranks and wanton
of quirks, nuiddet**, quibbles, and
Tf qucllcr
......................
wilcs!• •' The
Herod of^ iimioquizziugj! Tlio gagger of glgg^^*'*'
cent witlings!
Many who repent of public life and retire to obscuritv,
repent of their repentance, and long to retire from their
retirement.
Tho lightning, since the invention of tho telegraph, has
I hocomo utterly «lemorallzod. The amount of Ivlng it has
! done is astounding. The thunder should dissolve pnrtnerI ship with it.
The rebel ofilcors In ciinrgo of Union prisoners at Rich
I mond, who have been guilty of brutullty to the prisonoitsi
have been removed, and more humane ofiicers appointed
in their places.
A lady who had read of tho extensive manufacture of
I odometers to teli how far a carringo had run, said she
I wished some Connecticut genius would invent an instruI ment to tell how far husbands had been in the evening
when thoyjust step down to the post-ofilcc!
H.insii JuDOMENTS.—If vou must fonn harsh jndg[ menu, form tliem of yourself, and not of others; and, in ,
I general, being by attending to yuuruwn dofic oncles first.
I If every one would sweep his own'walk, wo should have
I clean streeU.

Gen. Meade’s Late Advance.—The

last
Army and A’avy JuurnnI contains the only
intelligible account wc have seen of the recent
operations of the Army of the Potomac in
Virginia. General Meade’s object was not to
march on Richmond, but to execute a well-de
fined strategic plan, viz: to strike between
Ewell’s and Hill’s rebel corps, which lay sev
eral miles apart, and beat them in detail.
Ewell was posted on n line running from the
Rapidiin back toward Orange Court House,
while Hill was several miles south of the latter
place. Gen. Meade calculated that he could
put his army between these two corps by a
rapid march of thirty hours, the distance being
from twenty to twenty-five miles. Starting,
therefore, with his supplies, on the morning ol
the 26tli, he calculated that he would surely
be at his destination on the evening of the
27th. But owing to various difficulties, the
morning ol the 27th found our army only
across the Rapidan, having accomplished just
half the distaiyce. Then French’s corps fin
ished spoiliug'the plan, by further delays* tak
ing the wrong road, coming into premature
conflict with the enemy, and revealing to the
latter General Meade’s whole plan. The con
sequence was, that the two rebel corps had tlic
opportunity of coiicenlratinj- on tbe very ad
vantageous field beyond Mine Run, jirecisely’
where Meade had hoped to take hii stand and
open the contest. Seeing that everything had
gone wrong, General Meade still dotermiaed to
attack the enemy jii his position. General War
ren having reported that lie could carry tlio
rebel right. Further examination, however,
sati'lied him that it could not be done without
great blood.sbed and doubtful results, and, the
sup[)lics at this lime running low, it was resolv
ed to withdraw.—[Boston Journal.

Procured for Soltlicrt, Wldowi, and Uelrt, bj

SEWING MACHINE 9

EVEnETT U. DREMraOND,

weie n\AHrd«d the

Couueilor at Law. and Govemmrfii CTni'm jiffenr„

H.

'

at tho following

j

state Fairs of 1863.

PILLS
Important to Females.

I VKRmOaNT SPATE TAIR-----

UKTURNKI) TO OLD QIJAUTKUS.
fllavi’ittocs.

AA ING started bukiness lor niyseif at the old sfand,
I\o .'i
iii'm Jllut'li, (It B UrilTV.)
1 nould inform (lie clliiens of Wacerville and vicinity,
that I am prepared to m ike to nu'Rfiuto all kinds of

p«i!n

In thlBtown, Doc. iCtli, bv Rov. W. H. Kolton, Mr. i
Clmrles W. Folbom and Mi^s’Lnuni A.|Hallotf, both of W. i
In Winslow,
I3rli, by Rev. ,1. Diii'-nioro, Mr. i
Charles E. Oolliti>, of Vassaiboio’, and Miss Ruth II. I
Ladies’ and Misses’ Sewed Boots.
Dunbar, tif W.
j at ns rpI'tonable A rate 03 tlie litgh price of stock will permit.
In Canaan, l)v Rev. S. Rr.iy, Mr. John Matlieus ;.f Sid-1 I'lirliciilnr attention giveu to tbe Bottoming of Uvutlcmen's
nev and Miss Eliza \V. I haver, of .St. Alban«>.
I Slippers for thu liolid.iyH.
In Skowhccan, UliirtMulon C. Hall of AtheiiM, and Loi- ,
iitpa4nutj dvMi in
ntyte.— PaUerns
yratis.
iiidu Joy of Clinton.
,
mi: v cai.l.
j Dec. 20, iMi.q,
23
M. B \KEI^ MILLETT.

0catl]6.
In this VIH.tgo, 13lh iti«t , f f ^onvumption. Mr*!. Ruth
W. Pmkins, aged lO vears; wife of AugUv^tnie Furkiin!,
Esq., lute ca‘-hior of Wutorvllle Rank.
In Winslow, Dec. Djtli, Mr«. Charles Scco, acetl 34
years.
In Denton, De»L f>, Dr. William Brown, aped fio year-!.
In Sidney, Dec, 0. rredenck U. son of tnolato Cvrtt-t H
and Amiic \\ . Sawtello, ugcil 7 your* 3 months.
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LEHieH; COAiIa,
Ex. Brig ‘ Ik)ch Ix)mond,‘ of Philadelphia.

pint prtmiunt;for Family Machine,
ig 3Machine.
“
** Manuraoturing
Maohino Worl'k.
IOWA STATE FAIR—w
I
First Premium for Family Machine.
“
“
“ Manwl’acturlnc
“ „ *• Machine Work
^
i.‘'"LHlt>AN STATE FAIR-—
1
'
'«'■
, . „
'
n
n
i, ii.ohiiio \Vork.
""
fJ^DlANV STATE fAlU———
,

D n . 0 II R E 8 E .>1 A !>' ' 8 I* I L L 8 .
The ccrmbioslion of iDgrvdients !u these Pills is the rvsnU
of A Ung And extendve practice. They arc mllil in their op
eracion, atjdcerfhiti in corroctlng all irrcculAritlcA, Painful
rdmoTin* .11 ob^lrurUo„^ wh.lUrr from colJ
or otbcrol.o, hc.dnchr, p.ln in tlio olde, rnliill.lloo of Iho
he.'irt whiles, i'll nervous aO’uction^, Ii)8leric9, fatigue, pain In
the buck and limbs, etc , dlitaibod sleep, wUIrb arise from in*
First I’rcmium for Macliinc for alt purpose*.
torruptlon of nature,
"
•' • " .Maeldue Woik.
Dll. t'HKESKMVJf'M Tll.m
ir.MNOW SlAl'E FAlU----- .
was the commeneeiueiit«ol a new era tn the treatment of those
First Promium for Machine for all purpos^a.
trrcpQlarltteanial obstrncllona wlitrh have eonslgnrd so many j
•*
“ Machine Work,
to a I'SKmatohe gravk No female can enjoy good heutth KENTUCKY STATr. FAIR----unless she is rcffulsr, and wlienever an obstruetton takes ptscc
I'liNt Prcniiuni for Machine fur nil purpovr^*
the general bealtb begins to decline.
I
“
’• Mnehino Work.
im I'llEESEM \.\’8 PILLS
PENNSYLVANIA tiTA I'E FAIR----Fir^t Prcinitnn for Miinufnctnrin;; Mai'hino.
are the most eacotmil remedy ever known for all complaints j
“
*•
*• bonutiful Mueliino Work.
peeulfar to FlMAtF.8 To ah classes they are Invptaablu. In* j
Atiil
nl iViMiierottfi 1n«ttluli*« mill CoMni) FaNt
during wiilt cerlnlaly, prrlodtenl rcgiilo liy, Tbay are
Itiroii^hoiiI liio ('oiMiiry.
known to thousaods, who have u.sed them at dil^rent periods,
At nearly nil tlio above tJjp leading; Sewing Mnthioughout* lltc country , having the sanction of some ol the i
chinos
^^e^o
in
liumpctltion.
most einliirnl Pliyalrin.ia In Ainerlcn.
,
J
Itxptt elt dlreetioiis,'sinllnp wlii*ii ttiev sliunld not bo |I A fu«l KMortnirnt now opening, wlihli will be •oM at tnsniiu*ed, with each Box—Iho I’mcx OsM I)ollAb1 FEU huX,COD- factuiers’ prlrc«, l»y
j
K T. KLDKN ft ('a., Aoenti.
tftinlng from 60 to 60 nilM.
JCvrrv
IMIHhent IJT MAIL. pROurTLT, by roTlltlng to tho propri* I
Lvery ^fffch4nt
^/tfch4Ht IVart anted.
ctors.
HUTl’IlINtlS & UILbVA, I’loprloton*.
1 I’rlrc*, from Foit\-Flvc Dollur^ npwurdn. inrUuHng six Hem*
87 t’p'lur fti,, New 1 ork
' d<'scu
‘
iiicrs, uiio
iicadlM, ^xtin I'liitr, r(o.
For sale In IVnferTfllc by 1 11 I ow,un(l by ult drukvl't** hi
MsXCHINK MITCIIIMI I»0.M: AT hllolir NuTICK.
Gardiner, llaHoncn, Bnngor, Augusta, bewlrifou and Uiifh,
and by dragglMs generally.
Ivl^
Nos. 2 iiiui 3 Huutpllv Block.

I

,

I

PROF. I. I.

WATSON,

'Hazelton ’ Egg;, and Stove Size Lehigh Coa ,

Lchigli Lump Coal, Leliijrh Rroknn Coal
Lt'lir;.h Egg Coal, Li'liigli Stove Coal,
White A'sh Uroken Coal, Wliile Ash
Egg Cool, White Ash Stove
Coal, Red Ash Egg Coat, Red Ash Stove do.,
Cuiiiburliiiid Coal, (or Smitlis’ use.

|
!

t

I will put on board cars and forward per Central Railroad,
any coal ordered fur W’atarvlllaor vicinity. Price, onbuard,
•lu 76 per ton

V-

|
.

Oct . 1868

7'ue dag Keening^ Dtc. 2lD/f, 18G3,

PROF. O. U. GROSS,
tho eminent ‘Vocalist anil Compo''Cr from New York (iity,
and

WISH A. A. PARvSOMS,
the young and t.ilentcJ'Pi vsist from Boston.
PROF. WAT.SON has longenjujed tb** title of/the “ PjiiNCX
or AMERICAN VioiiNiBTfl,’’ und littvltigRtudleil untlor the cele
brated Ole Bull bo now teprurcnti tiiat wonderful man bettur
than any oilier living jterforuier.
PH*»F. 0K0**8, as a Vocalist, link few equals In thisoountrv.
and his Sot gs, both dentimental and Comic, have called forth
tbe approbation of thv public and the prets
MISS PARSONS, although but twelve years of nge has alr—«|y wcD goideo ofttnioita of thoaa moatcompotnat ro juJgw,
To iovere of reMlivaooD iitnsJo, rhit< C'ONCEKT o/Inrri un
usual attractiuDS, and will richly repav the visitor.
Tit
2ft cents. To be procured at tltu Bookstore of
Mr. Mathews, at the Wiill7ni^ Hous. and at the door on the
evening of the peiforroatico.
Dnorsoptn «t 6 1-2 o'clock. Concert to commence ut7 1-2
precisely.
_24—2w_ ^’ALTEJl A. HOWARD, Agent and Manager.

-

Masonic Notice.

^HERE win be a epecinl nieetiug of Wntervlllo
1 Lodge, No. 33, for the ilectlon of officers, next Mon\ (lay night
K. F. WKBB Scc'y,
Watervillo, i>ec,17, '63,

Now’s Yonr Time for
■
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S.

,

QREA^T^ RUSH

'

j
‘

BAnrot'R,

At 'ho Old Stand of B F. Fakniwoktii It Co.
16
___fiaoA^8^,
________
AT TDK

KITCIIKIV SlIOK STOUEt
he

sntfscribet would inf''rtn his friends and customare that

still continues to do all kinds of
T heRepairing:
in the Boot & Shoe Bttsineni,

At No. 8 llANacox'a Block, Mai.v Stkaet.'
Thankful loi p ist pationnge, he will bogrnttful for a ioatlnunnco of iiululc f.ivor.
U utervllle, Junu fl, 1863
HENRY R. WHITE.
(L7* Tbo^e who arc Indeoted to the above ure lequestad to
make iumldiatk rAYMLNT, lor STOCK 18 0A8H.
49

'iThck Booi^r
THICK Hoorsi!
' THICK ROOTS' I.'
^'lALL ut MKRRIFfLD’S for your TTiick Boots. Men's
\j Boy**’ and Y.outli’» Double So4o mid Tap. Double
Soled und I'n)) Soled.
ffrmfmfar, that iv g<)od urtiolc that will lust nil winter
Is better thnn one that conics to repuiriop boforo snow
iidls.
I’m lor Shoo Store,
_
___ ________________
Mam atroet.

UUlUiKUSr

TI'co'nIC r.KIDCJK.

4 NKW Lot of M(*n's, Womon’^, und Ciiildten's RubParlor Shoo Store.
iiKRK will boa .‘^ix'claJ incetiRg of the StockbaMors of 11 I fV bcis, nt the
coiiif Bridge for tliu j tirpose of fi ling a tncancy in the |
Bo.ird of Directors, and for the transaction n| any other bustTo Ten Drinkers.
ne?» tliat may 1« g illv come buloro them, on Monday , Dec. 21st,
t VKIIY nlru nriirl.,„hkli has itooil IlicteBt orzoodjudi,..
at 2 o’cio( k I’.M ut Ti« oolc Bank
71 for UZemitsLKWlS a.
By order ol ihe-Dlrectors.
A A. PLVISrED, rierk.
JfF.tV AXD CHOICE
__ December l(hli,_)8f3.
^
2w

T

!t|||.i.INnKV 4;OOD.N

\

CotiBtantty rcceivtd and fur sjIo t>y
E. ft fl FfSflKK.
Coftiur of Maine ond TempU Streel*.
Waterville, Oct. 8, D6n.

OW* opening, aniong which aro—Irlco, Dotskin, Jicaver.
rhinchilla and Frosted Beavers. l*ilccs,from 1^6 to f2(>
each.
E T KI.DEN K CO.

N

ARTHUR’S HOME l^AZINE —For 1864
1

Tilt; OltlGINAI. EAGININI OF AMFUICA,
has tho honor toinfoim the Ladle.*; an<l Gentlemen of
WATERVlLIyE and vicinity, tliat he will /^Ive a Grand
.Musical Entbutainmlnt at tho TOWN HALL, on
on which occa#ion1ic will be assisted by

II WR Just landed from the above vessrl a enrgo of (btevl
ehrated

which, from its extra HAnnxxs«, Is peouliarly adapted (bf
buruiui iu the * MRCirregor,’ ^lagconr ' Btewart * fltuvas Eith
er of the>e stoves may bo run for the season with one and a
half loiisof this co.J.
Also ON I/ANV,

NEW STYLES CLOAKS,
GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
CON cji:rt.

*

WATKUVILLE, HE.
11 a nnUMMOND has had experience Hi proevrinr Clwv
iU abort, and any applieatioD to him, by mall or otbtrwlsti
alii be promptly and taithfuliy attrndod to.
QL/''No charge for services for pxocuring Iionnticpf &n., witMi
SUCccsAfni; and iheo the charges shall i>e satisfactory to Iho
applicant,——OPFICS formerly occupied by Josiith H Drooi*
mond,in Phenix mock, over C. K. Mathews** fiookstoro.

I .\KW YORK STATE FAhT—
I
Firnt Premium for Family Mnclihie.
“
“
“ Manufneturing Mnolikie.
I
.1 ,
o
H Mftchlno Work.

EDITH) BY
T. .S. AU lllUI! unit VlRlil.MA 1'. TOWX.SKNI).
Voliiinc. XXIII and .VXIV.

'rilR IIOMK >I*0*7,INK'for 1S04 will hn rnndurt.d In
1 (hr Ham'* spirit (hat >M8 disingui^hed it from the cummenecinent; and conrinue to unite in oik* pfiiodical tho at
tractions and exCcBencion • f bu'h the l.adlcri', or Fiistd<m Mng0x1084 a-tt.ev are callei,aiid ttm graver literary monthlies
Our krrangement’. tor 1864, iiirludt*
TliRKK vmi«jlN\L FKRIAI. liiTOUir.'t, written expressly
for th*' Horn'* Magazine One of thoH mill ho by Mli*ci ViBOINIa F. TOWNSEND, and ciinu.'»enci's in th-- .liminry mitublr. Another will be by T 14 AKI'IIUR And Jho third from
the pen of MBS M. A. DF.NNISON, u writer who Iuih long been
a favorite with the public,
NKW Hud large Mipply ol lii utK nud -hoes at lie Parlor
Beiides these, OUR LAROK CORB8 OF T|rl.KNTED WRIRIm'u Store—bM kluus. sty le-* and Fnsliloi s; —.Men's. Buys*,
TKI18 will cuniinus to enrich the Home Mngnxlnn wltli shorter
l.adies', Yuulit's, .Mlsaue’, Chlldrvu'e uud Inlauts’ —selllDg tl
Btoriis. poems, c-i^ajs. and Hketclic«« of IK.- and cliamru r, writ- j reH-nni(i)lo prices (’nil at the J’Arl*)r bliou Store, opposite
ten with the aim of bleoding literary cxcellurcc aith tlio I Kluuii & Ariioiu's. Mnln-it.
higher teachings of morality and religion.
ELEGANT ENGRAVINGS ap|*ear in evcrv number, Includ
Square Toes! Square Toes!
ing choi.« pb’tnres, groups an •! charm (Crit, pn’vaillur f isiilons
ew stvie S iUKre Toed Boots, Pl.U-^il* up lo the city Faiband a large variety ut pat'.erus for garmvutv, embioldury, etc ,
Ion,
made
by
.M EURl Fl KL!>.
eta.
i'KKMfUMS FOR GKTTfNO I7/» CLUB L—Bretn/um PUteit
dish COVKR9,-a new lot. nt
for 1804 are lurgu and beautiiul BhorograptH of '* EV.4N- II/IBK
»>
KLDE.V ft AUNOLU'8.
GKLINE” and'* fllK MITIIERLKSS BAIBN.”
TERMS—02 a year In advance Two copies for !k3 Tlireo
for 44 Four for 46 Eight, and one extra to g^'tter up of l\
Sl^O.
B.
club, 910 Twelve, and one extra, 615 Seventeen, and one
extra, 920 I’RKMIIIMS.—one to every 62 sultsriber; andonc
UNITED
STATKS
to getter-up of 98, 64.96, or 610 club Both prvudume sent
to getter up of 916 and 920 clubs
War Claim Agency for
of Maine
*•* Id otderl ig premlume rsud three red stamps, to prepay
postage on same.
Address
T 8. AltTlim
CO,
$100 Bounty Money, Back Pay ami Pen.n'ons I
— _ _
_
323 Walnut fij, T* lladalpbj

\

N

the State

l Choice Muiio Books for Fresentf.
omn ( Ircln a enllection of Pltuio Music, 2 Vols

Shower

of Pearle, Vocal Duos With i’iaiio Accompaniments.
na>llvrr
4*ti(»rd, Songs, Duuts^ Quartets, &c , Piano Accom-

Secured lo Soldiert and their lltirt!
PRIZI-rMONEY
For Seamen and their Heirs.

panituent*. OporniU* l*t*nrls, flungx. ftc.fiom the best
BILLS FOU ItOAUIl AND TIIANSPORTATION
nice Eugene Skiiti ng Boots nro now in store in great operas, IMkuO Accompaniments ftloure’e trteli %S(*l4»dtes«
vaiitity. t'ali and look ac Ibrui.
Piano ArcompxiilHients. I'ricc nf each of the above, Plain, 92:
Of Rccrilit.s 1111(1 Dnificil Men,
___
_________________ ^0. A. L. MBKUIF1£LD.
Cloth, 92 26; Cloiti, full gilt, 93. Ilrethuveit'a ^uiitiiiiH,2
vuls., fflu. tluanri’a ‘Oitnins 95. Arloii, a < ollertion of and nil Ciniuis ngnliist the Unlluj Fiutoj or Sta'eGovernmentss
promptly volieeud at Augusta oud at tViiahington. by .1. U*
Waterville Mutual Fiio Insurance Company. l*nrt«NongN. separate «0(’h| parts and Piano Score, 93. L* MANLY,
No 6 Darby’s bl tek, .\uguita. Mo.
IP
'\r( dll liiiinl, b> 'J'balberg. 93. ITiopIiCs M'lxiirkne and
THE A.NNUAL MEETING
\Vnlir.CM.98. .Mrndelssoliu's Songs wilhont U ords, 93
VX/ILL be holden at their office in Wat’ervllie, on Monday the Hperiitli* lint qiitti. Cloth, 92; Bnardv, 61.7.'). All theHtan* JqyLADlKS’ Full & Winter Onririontu,
M 4th dav
Juuuiiry, 1864, at two o’clock P M ^ for (he rinrd Operas, ei Vocal Score, 93; IMano Solo, 92 Oraio(^’'LutcHl Styles,
chol* e ot ofltcere for tho cnsdiiig year,and thu truuiactiou of rlos of .Mnselnh and rrontinn, earfi, in cloth, 8L60
8.-T.-1860-X.
Mulled, post paid,
all lie(■e^Ha^y business.
E. F. WEBB, tihTC'y.
eri.,iirge.<t Assortment,
OLIVER
DIT.SON
ft
CO
.
Pnbllsherii
\\aterfiHe, Dec. I7tu, 1863^________________
24______
Another wonderful ingredient, of ,*panlKh origin, imparting
277 iVasliing'on Strout, Bostoii
Lowest Price..,
beauty to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yet 1
AT IICLME AGAIN!
Stay bo found n^-------------—E. T. ELDEN & CO.
unknown to tbe counierieof the world, and we wltbold Its
Too Mach Friction.
he ru bhcribur would Inform the citizens of Waterville and
name for tbe present
Winter! Av^ul Thou I
viciaity tbat he has taken the store lately occupied hy
HK parlor shoe stoke needs a lUde more money to
K MaiU'Uall and purebused lus atoik of
keep the Elephant travelling. All haring accounts will
Humbugs and quacks howl about the Plantation Bitters;
I t.80 .(im. iwrcL nir. AtieTIC OVEIISIIOKi.,juit rK.Ind
please
settle
them
st
an
early
day
iV by M.*tlriil.o, and wlllilg l|'ia hot ojko.
FI.OIJK ANU Gicocnicins.
but the following is what's the matter, and they know It;
GEO A. L. MKRKIFIKLD'
___ ___ _________ 1‘arlor Shoe fltora. j
and is mukiiig iafge additions thereto, and will bo happy to
PLANTAriON BITTKKS WILL CUKE
renew their burluuAi acquaintance, und ruapuutlully suli-iita a
I.%THIl (jl.OVKK, IiyroD Collsrs, Llnoa Outf^. QuHlad
''Cold Extremities and Feverixh Lips.
•hare of their patronage.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S.
Jtibbona, fte.&c at
MisawR ft 8. KIBIIKR’B,
89ur Stomach and Fetid Breath.
He will pay cash and tbe highest market price for all kinds
____________
___________Corner of Main aad Tviuple i(«.
■jif HIlRIFIKLD Is b-okingou* (orths “ preeenl-making “ part
of faim pruduc's,
.lOHhlMl BERITVaL.
Flatulency and Indigestion.
ifl.
of
(ho
community
Gouts’and
t
adle<*
Toilet
Slippers,
Mall cover«d Uaske's, at
Wacerviile, Due 1863.
yi
Boots and 8hoes of all kinds will be fo.iud at tbe l^arlor .**hoe
Nervous Afleetions
R. I LKWIS'8.
Fiore’ Give y our frit ndsa suiiiible prciiiit—one that will ilo
Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
INSD^NCK^. __
th»‘ni good and keep thoir rrtr warm. “ Boots and Hhoye ap
Pain over tbe Eyes.
KEEP COM PORTABLE,
peal t(^i>e understanding.^ A worq to the whie i^t^cieul
MEADKR & PHILLIPS
Mental Despondency.
RKAKVAST HIIAU'LS, SoiiUgs, Clouds, Hooda, Fearfli
Giuvvf,
&c,, & c ,at thu
SKATES!
SKATES!
Pro*tratioD, Gruat Weakness.
re Agents for the HaUTFORI) INdURANCK CO . and
MI«^8F.8 F18HBR.
CirV FIKK INSURANCE CO . huth of llaritoid, Conn , \ V K have just received a hir^e u‘i*‘ortint'nl nf Ladlc^*
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels.
—two of the oldest and uioet reliable compuniua in tbe counvt
HlAHK’i^ Dgilsh litenkfust (y'ofltfe, tbe best prepared eoffa
nnd Geutri’Skates, cnitslslliig of thu Skowliccnti,
LIVKIl COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
try—and will take risks ou fair terms.
^
In
tbe
oiarkel,
for
sale
by
^it. J LJSWJ8.
Stevens, und othoi* culebiateu stylon. AUo, Sirups of nil
Very particularly reccmmended to Clecg^men Blercbants
kinds, wUh tho Putent Skate Buckle.
SEWING MACHINES.
I/LAVOUINO Kxlmcts, Llnlmeute of various kinds, Cough
Lawyers, and persons of sedentary habits. Also for Delicate
_____________________________ KDKKN & ARNOLD.^
1- drops, etc ,fur tale hy
K 1. LKW18.
females and weak persons who require a gentle srimulant, free
hose

T

T

T

There was but one commitment to the watch
house on Sunday night last, and that we are
Charles A. Miller, F.sq., of Rockland, for several years sorry to say, was a man who has occupied a
the accumplihhed Clerk of the Ho of Itrph., has hern responsible po-ition in this State, whose name,
j ap(>ointed •< iiior Major in the 2d Maine cuvaliy, a votera regard for his profession inducfes'us not to
S
I an regiment.
•" - —I 11 I ■ ■■ 111 I —1111
■ . .■'■jif
make public. It affords a strong evidence that
Jf.fk. Davis’ Mkssaok.—Tho message of the most holy calling, thorough education, or
[ Jefferson Davis to the Coufedenite Congress honorable po'jition, is no security against in■temper.aiico if the use of intoxicating liquors is
j was sent in on the 7th inst.
He is very despondent over the losses of the indulged in. This man was found upon the
strongholds of Vicksburg, Port Iliid-on, and steps of one of the hotels too drunk to be civil,
I many oilier points^ He says there has been at a late hour of the night, and was provided
no improvement in the relntions of the Con quarters in (he City Building.
Siugeri, and Wheeler & Wilson’s,
digestion.good appetite and clear mental faculties.
L RKSn KGGS selling under the .Mail office, for 24 cU. \\7INQ’d eelebrafed antl-blllious IMIla. For aaieby
. [Portland Press.
. ICIl uiake the celebrated
celeb
1 0 pur dozen.
Lock 8titcu, aliko on both
2>
_______
L»WI8.
federacy with tbreign countrie.) bIiico his mes
Sold by aii respucUble Pbjsiclans, Druggists. Oroeera,Ho YVlIlCIluiake
IT sides, are lor sale bv
by
Country Stores, &c.
aVEw'^JOOIXS
sage last January ; on the. contrary, there is
MUST quulilv of Laver RnlslnH, for Thtinksgiviiig,
MKAUKli & 1*1111.M1*S.
An Ei.ECi'toN IN Louisiana. ’Fne Free tels,BeSaloons,
J_______ ____' ____ ’ Selling at It I. LKWISLS.
particular that each bottle bears the fac-simlle o/ our
greater divergence in the conduct of European Slate Central Committee of Louisiana have
Prlre-Te>SS .lid upward..
AT TUX
*
I
signature oq a steel-plate label, with our private government
tVaI.rTlIla, Dec. 16, 1^.
nations, assuming a character |K)silively un petitioned Gen. Sliepley, Military Govern .r of stamp
ever theourk.
P.4Kr.OR follOR 19TOICE
New
Goods
at
Low
Prices.
friendly, and adds: '
P. H. DRASP U 00.
tho State, to order an election for the choiee of
North Kennehec Agricultural Society.
KVKKV WKKK’!! .
“ The marked partiality of Great Britain in Delegates to a State Convention, for the pur
2ua OllOADWAY, N. Y.
ANNUAL meeting.
K. T. Eldkn & Co.
JflT Rrcwlved,st tliu Proreof R J. Liwis. a fresh lot of
mvor of oiir enemies, strongly evinced in theij pose ol forming a Constitution for Louisiana. Bold by all rrspecUbl«i Druggists, Phytlclani.Grocers, I!o- HMIB members of thu North Kennebec Agricullural forlety
Bione and kadlicu M ere, whlrh be i<* selllLg very low
pieces Aliwc^'esfor 26 rU pr yard.
9
i nrw heieby u Rbed tliut the annual .M»-i'tliig of said Society Will ret*—80
decisions regarding the hloekade, as well as Gov. Sliepley has expre.ssed a willingness to «1h, Saloons, and coulcrs ntry dea
26
“
2 hiboU, ail Fbadi*« and pilcea.
nili bu hi’id ut tike 'foau Hall, In >\aterviltv. on'I'urhday
?IRST
'juallly Rutter, t/heese, aiid Kgxs, may be had—
21
HauiiUuu end I'At-lflu I'eLalnvs.^
their marked difference of conduct ou the sub do BO, as soon as it snifieient' number of votes
till* ftili eay of January itexi, at 'eu o’clock In the fore■Mherr? Why. under (bu ** Mall “ office, where all Iba
DR. TOBIAS'S
Tr T
87
“
IMaln M'ool Dolritioes, very fine.
Duoo,tbeu aud thirc to eitct officers fur the euiailng year, g
good
tUiugs
ure sept.
__
ject of tlie purchase of supplies by tho two should bo registered in the slate. It is believed
iU
“
Alpaccaa and Lyoneae t'lotba.
VR^BTIAIV llOnbU LINIMKNT, Y eJj bear ibv reports of offlt-eis for tbu pa'd year, ami lo tiansac)
belligerents. This difference lias been oonspic- that the re(|uisito number will be obtained in Died of croup.—Wbat a pretty and Interesting ehild I m\v Muy other busiuesea in lurcberauce of (be objects of tb^Eoclety, Abo a great variety of Ladies', Mlseea’ and CbUdren’a
A FBESH SXJPPLY~and more coming.
last week! But now. alas it Is no more. Such was the oun- that may iagafiy come before tliaui.
I uous since the commencement of tho war.”
TKW bash*laof those exoalleot F^ating Apples, NeOBBABf.
time to hold tho election on or about the 25th. yeraatlOQ nf two geot!«m-n rldinii down town In the oare.
DANIEL K. WINQ, Facretary.
er F U R B.m
fur sale at the store of H.i LRWIB, formerly
Of the Confederate finances he says; “The day of January.
Waterville, Dec, 17ih,l§63 ________________ 23
Died of croup? how strange ! when Dr Tobias* Venetian Lini
ilieoiHi ft Lawfli.
meat is a certain cure, if taken In time Now, Muthurs. we
I publiu finances demand the strictest and most
Agents for the .“ale of Grover & Baker's celcappeal to you It is not for tbe paltry gain and pioflc we
SLEIGHS I
SLEIGHS!
Military
and
Helmet
Felt
Hati,
I earnest attentioh. A prompt and efficacious
Rkuki. Expectations. A prisoner enp- make, but for the Mke of *our Infant child th«t now lies play ^PIIOSK in want of a flrstrata 8LK Oil, wilt do well to exambriiteil Sewing Alauliiiies.
ing at your feet. Croup Is a dangerous disease: but use Dr. I ioe those just yrepoie'i lor market ai lh<* establishment
lll.AOK, GARNET, AND SCARLEf FEATHERS,
remedy for tho present euadilion of the cur- tured at Chattanooga stated that it had been Tobias'
l*MCr.s
$45
mid
iiiiw»rd«.
Venetian l.li Imcutln time, and it is robbed of tU ter of (Ue aubecrlberfUn 'i’em{>le .ttreet, Waterville, a few doors
Ju«t received at
_________ _______^NosSfcS BOirrF.LLF, BLOCK.
I roncy U necessary to a succe.ssftil performanco a disputca quo.stioii ill tlio rebel cuini) wliicli rors. Always keep it In tbe huusu: you may not want it to from Mato Btr4et.
.Mlseos K. dr 8. Fi^illKII'R,
night, ur
or iw-uiwriuw,
to-morrow, no
lelUng when—bnt
armed WHO
with IDl>
this
___I,, i__ 11
^
y,, *
lUiiiii..
HU iriiiiig
wiicii—uui. armeu
The beat workmen, the besi stock, and the boM koowledgo of
I of the operations of tho Government." Ho Dl 1^110
bllonUl escort tho finny at ChutUinoogii ^ liniment you are prepared, let B come when it will. Price (be kind of slokKb wanted in thU vicinity, ought to rerommend
, _^
______ Coiuwr of Main and Tfoipta sta.
FURS—
tbeae atalgbe to bu> era generally
.
I recommends taxation instead of further sales to Ricliinond ; niul on biting a.-tkod wliy Britg;^
T only 26 routs a bottle. Office, 66 Cortland XT T
LAP-ROBE.S—
IlEItlOVAL.
• MJ Street, New York. 8old by all Druggists
T • L«
WILLIAM DROWN.
I of bonds or issues of trdasury notes, adding; didn’t siieil us, said that Bragg declined to do I
MatarvHle, Deo. 16th, 1808.
_
_ __
______
BLANKETINGI “ The lioldors of the currency nov\^ outstanding so, believing it to be “ contrury to tbe laws of
A Friend in Need. Try It.
Now Biaokimith Eitabiidunent
HORSE BLANKETS
BOAVDOIN COLLEGE.
8wut*s ikrALLiBLX umNSKrbi prepared foou the recipe
can only bo protected by substituting fur it civilized warfare to shell pri$onet$." The ofDk.
III II rsrioty of etylcB, now optning at
HIS subsciiher baa lately eslahJlBhed blmMlf In bnainaea ta
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of CouuectU'Ut, the greet bone Miter,
MEDICAL DBPARTHBNT.
M’atervllle village, and bai ju*l removed to Iba Bftoa f
some other security. The currency must bo rank and file of Braggs army had been flatter and has been veed In bU practice for the last twenty years
E. T. ELDEN & Co’*.
ntlv oecupled by J.P. Iliu, on Main street,wberoM la
tbe most astonisbing lucceM. As an exiemal Nuedy,
UI 44ih Annoal Coarse of Lectures In (be Mkdioal Sobool
promptly reduced to prevent the present infla ed with assurances that they had our army at Jtwith
prepoiad la do
U without a rival, aad will alleviate pain more speedily than
Of JdAjKs, at BowiIqIu College will eoumeoce February
KEEP POSTED.
ted prices reaching rates more extravagant.’’
Clinttanooga in a snare.
aur other preparation.* For all Kheumatlo and Nervooa IHa26tb, aad coollaue sixteen werka CIreulara containing full
II 9KS£S HOEING
orMrait la truly lnftilllbl«,andaa acurattvafor Sorea, Wounds iofiiruuuioD ean be had on appUeatlou to tbe Feeretary, al QAKROTTK COLLAll^Noti
)LLA1(6—Net i la
In OTory Mylo—Bufle Trim PROMPTLY AND IN A WOR|£HANLlKB HANIfKS.
He colls upon the people to the rescue of
Sprains, BroUes, »w.
fto. its ^Miatiiog,
aoctblng, uvaiiuK
healiuf wnu
and iHiweriUJ
powerful | tVilliaaialowB, Man.
m
vv
^
__
cpraiii*,
tnlug—Drava Buttoos, fte., at
illE 1 ItEfitDKMT TO (jDEKN VICTORIA* ^ ■^i^oi'baolnji properties, exelta the just Wonuer and astonishP. A OllADBOUUNII, M D. Secretary
their country. He recommends putting an end
_______ ______ _ lb. NissBs risifxa.
Ilavlng bad much experience, be thinks be ean satlofy all
given U
I ». irUI. 0».r ftmr huuilMil
............... m.nt of .11 who Il.Te M.r giT.n
DroBawtek, 186*1.
_______
8w
.
who may eall; and for proof ofbU ability to tto so ba rvfosa
There is an .I.«ll
well authenticated story, in private
to tbe substitute business and a modification of 'I'licn
oertifleataa of remarkable cores, peifokmed by It within the
with
ronflJenre to Ihore who have already employed him.
MOURNING GOODS.
two yaara. alteal this fiaot.
the exemption la'w, so that the armies in tho circles, tliat, a few months ago, when the rebel lait Bee
Oct 80. 1663.
I
TYLKdTUN W. ATUKUTON.
advertisement.
L0Y£S, Uaadkvrcbiefo, OalUia, Moaraliif TelU,ato..at0i
field may bo largely increased os rapidly os rams were about ready to leave Liverpool, and
<3 O O D S.
At Ue MIIMU ridUKR.
R
%\nPRRIISft—Onions,
Flckles,
\Bntfr Apples by tft#
possible,
[0O«MpHt0AyiD.]
our affairs wilb England were most fearful and
__bartel, fovMle by
_
__ H. f LMVIf.
■ i
I He regrets the suspension of the exchange threateniiig, President Lincoln wrote a per- Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Disease!!!
;tUAKKU Blooms. For aal# by
ft. I. tlWIB
Mocoajin*! Hoooaalnt!
A VA H V.
I
I of prisoners, and that communication witl) soool, private, letter to Queen Victoria, on
y
'
UST received at Miaamrib's a lot of Prluia BfiQT HOC*
TOCONBUMPTIVBS.
|
I trans-Mississippi is so obstruutetU He c5n- the subject; and from its reception by her
CABINS. A better lot never woa brongbt Into town.
CLOAK CLOTHS AND TRIMMINGS,
I cludei as foliowi:
‘
dates tho new and more' just policy of the Tm QuderaigDed Kavlng baen reatorad to health 1& a few ,
•
__
Attbe i'arlorSboaSiata.
r every deaeitpUon. aalllng at lew piicva. by
^
ft.T
RLDIIN
ft
CO.a
“ Tho enemy refuses proposals for tho only English government toward us. A singular weeks, by a vary atmple reaedyi after bavliic aoiuwd aavaral.
^UTTLR, Chats#, and Rggs. for sale by
R. I.
I peace possible between us; the only hope for and pleasant bit of political history, if true— yean YUh a teTfra long aSaoUon ,aDd thal dread dlaeaae, Coo- ‘
WALLET LOST!
aumptiom—la anxious (o make known to hla ftUpw^ulftrvra
and if not true, it is very like at least,
Ipeace now is in tbe vigor of our resistance.’'
N Friday afleraoon last, bstksea dJden'a Jawalry afore
stirring Timea!
tbe meant of eara.
j
____
[Springfield Republican.
aad Oarlaton*! Saloon, a Lady's Wallet,oontalolofTiitU
UI Parlor 8Loa Store rantdog night aad day I Weik to*
uaasi-BB B. ae s. fishbb,’ oua Dollar
To all who desire U, ha will aend a oopy of tba preaerlptloa
Oold Uttsa, FtVo Dollars
.rs in blllTi
blllsi and fl
9l 76 la
Th» RgPOBT OF THK SkCBETABY OF WAB.
<
( From Bangor, )
*
ponUl ooireney. fftm Snder 111 confer a great ftvor by th. Ipf off al 8 aOrale! Boole and bboaa aaoQgb toanpi^
We learn from je£f. Davis’ message'that need ifkM of ehargo), with tba direotloni for preparing and
eommpnlty I Call at Uatairiuo'sand look at new gw^^.
leaving It at iba PoHOffiBi.
KTTA U. BROWN.
•a Moaibj nut, opu . wall •alMi.d SiMk of
.
report of tbe Geuerol-in-Cbiof is a very only three of tho Southern States have over nring the tama, whkh they will iod A soaa ooaa for Ooi________
_
QfcO. A L. MIIKftlKHilPo
Waterville, Pee. lOlb, 1868.
[I^g wuinent, mainly a grand summary of collected tbe rebel internal revenue. South aoMfTtov, Aattiu, fiao«<auni« Ooo«aa, CoLtis ato. TM only
FALL
AND
WINTEB
ladies’
Snow
Boots.
tho nukut^ operations lince hU la<t annual Carolina, Mississippi and Texas. Also that the oldootof thaadvertUarInaeadlDg tbe praaeripiJoa la tobaaHAY AND OATS.
KILIiZNEET
aOODB,
QB e&ly Iblog that will keep tba foel warm. For aala
roport, ^ferring to the Department of the shrewd slave-holding legislators carefully ex- aflt iba aflUetad, and spread Information wbteb be ooocelvea tp
ON’T My th. MOtbllul prkM dwiwM fcr UwM V(tabi
________ ____ :___________ __
at MlRRIffUtUHft.
be Invaluable; and be hrpee every auiforar will try bla remedy i At IlM Star* nowiU, OMoplnd by Mn. L. B. U**.t, c«ra.r of
vblf. yoa ..n ,.t flboH. of Lgwi. m . I... |u4et.
Foto^c, Gen. Halleck nay* Gen. Burnaide's fimpted uOtu Ifiiiti fiud bIuvub fVoui tbfi lottirofil ^
tlmsi Aothlog, aod May fMva % blaaffiag*
TcByl. u>d Myin Sin*!..
|71Ut
aiuUty
of
Onliam
F
lour
moy
|>o
b.41
ol
OVERSHOES I OVERSHOES I
Thoj IdtU. (be MI.dUob of Ih. UuUm of WitorrUlaond tIproposea change of base wav not approved by tax, so that two-thirds of the property of tbe | rwUw wusips * rnwrirtitni *iii siw. wurm
.tatty IS tht. .took, fetSUy oonSa.iit Out Ib.y will ault but.n r B. I. LNwnt. uudertho *• Htat " OSk..
EN'S AKftiTC GAITERS tliu bv.t Ovcnlio* .ur
hini and Bunuide tbervforH oonftontod to ctom Booth paid no tax. Davis thinks that this sort ■
itir. xdwahu a. wilson,
| of Uio Soft tiot*, ud ytotalilDS Hut UmIi pikt. .iuU bo
iuv.nt.d,
now vn hiiul, »t th.
11“'’’“-“—** Ltalmo««,b<.( tiUcU Iu
aati
*** Kllw^i>cfc
nui mmy bj the fords of the upper Bappahau- of property ougM to begin to pay something.!
noottsHo.
"’
“ ’
UM, tactalaby
B I UtW|«.
r»iiiir She* st«r*,
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PENSIONS, BOUNTY; and BACK PAT

CRL^nUAThP

D7*HXOn£BT PREMIUMS-£0

Thu Charleston Courier ni^kes a timely suggestion in rtc
ommending the attention of our gorermicnt to the DuturalizAtion and cultivation of (.'allsaj a, for the pi efit-rvixtlun of the
health of our soldliTS. This artlclu has a peculiar efiect upon
the liver, and guards the system against di^ea.*o by exposure
and irregular diet. It is said that the great sncceKs of tho
riantation Bitters of Dr. Drake, which, previous to our un
happy dithculties was found in most Southern homes, was
owing to the extract of Oallsaya Burk which It contained as
one of its principal ingredients—** In confirmation of thl\ we
have heard one of our most distinguished phyMri.ma remark,
that whenever he felt unwell from ordinary dietetic or ntmospberie caunes, he'invariably relieved hlq^elf by Plantation
Bitters. Now that tho4u Bitters cannot be obtained, a substi
tute should be prepared, We under.itand our governnient
has opened netoil»(loDH with Dr. Drake, through a secret
agent, but with wh^t truth we do not know.'* *
*
•
We are excee ingly obliged to tbe Richmond Whig for Its
remembrance of ‘ Auld Lang Syne,* but Wo cun assure * Oui
Governmeut ’ that tbe PlantatioD Bittera are not for sale to
any ‘ Secret ageiits,'North or South. There are probably aev*
eral other things that* Our Government * will yet want.
We know that we have the best and most popular medicine
in tbe world. We are not afraid to show what it Is composed
of.
Physicians are compelled to lecommend It.
Calisata Bsrx has been celebrated for over twohnndred
years, and was t>old during the reign of Louis XVI, King of
Fra^c, for the enormous price of its own weight in silver, it
U remarkable for D}spep8la, Fevers. WeakneF.**, Constiprilon,
&c.
I
Cascaxilla Dark —For Diarrhea, Colic,and Uhoases of thfl
stomal h and bowels
Danpeliom —For inflammation of tbe Loins and Drbpsieal
AfTeutions
Chamomile FLo”;tR8 —For enfeebled digestion
Lavkkdrr FLowrns—Ardinatic, stimulant and tonkj-high
ly invigorating in nervous debility.
WiNTSRGitiEN —Fur Scrofula, Bbeumatisni, Ike.
AMse—An aromatic carminative; ctvaiing fl^'h, muscle
and milk; mach used by mutliwre nurhlng.
Ai.so, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander, snake rcot, &e.
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MI8CE1LL A-lsr Y.
GROANS OF tnE GLOOMY.
To tlio pjiRO who said, '* Life wn* a bother,”
1 snv, i believe you. nij’ boy; *’

Tlie»€*8 always aaomotning or other,
Wherever wo ro, to nntiny.
PoTno's tnimpcl blows nothing but bubbles,
Life’s path is a series of snares.
Our days arc tormented by troubles.
Our nights are all crowded with cares.
All those yon think rolling in clover,
Would quickly confess, every one,
As sdojj a* ono task was well over,
Aiiollter had got to bo done.
No sooner bus hrenkfast time sped, than,
Yon get the stern stimmons to sup J •

No sooner wo've got into bed. timn,
1(1 tthat it’ll timo io get up.
We find
FatoV frown to a .cinilo ne’er rcihixc.'*,

Willi wushinc abd “ witlle.s” and wives;
Buttons and babies and tnxes,
We're all worried out of otir lives.
Stout folks always want to bo thinner,
The thill ones to stoutness incline;
One claps wants to know what’s for dinner,The other the place where to dine.
’Midst grumbling and growling and grizzling
And groaning and moaning, time flies;
Moping and mourning and mizzling,
Make up the life that wo prize.
What is man but of griefs the recorder.
So tlio joys of November for mo,
When livers get quite ont of order.
And all are as queer as can bo.
From Merry's MuBotim.

LEARNING

T O IS M O K E.

JWe.,

FOB the FAJUb CAIflPAlON.
liked tobacco ns little as Trip did, and the boys
only got scratched for their pains, i
The Parlor Shoe Store " Up to Time,”
“ I stty, Joe,” persisted Hinckley, “ m.y goat
Men’s Thick Boots -— at Merri field’s.
is down I here by the stable ; I shouldn’t lie one
Boys’ Thick Boots* at Mcrrifleld’s.
bit sur|iriscd if she’d beat your cat and dog
Youths’ Copper Tipped Bbot.s .at Merrifield’s.
all to iiieees at smoking.”
Misses’ Winter Boots at ISIerrifield’s,
“ Well,” laughed Joe, who did not realize,
at Merrifield’s.
poor bov, what bad company be was keeping, | Children’s Copper Tipp> d Shoes
S
Boots at Merrifield’s.
'“let’s .see.
'
I Ladies’ Glove Calf Roott
So they tried to make the goat smoko, but Ladies’ Fine- Walking Boots, at Merrifield’s.
Ladies’ Sergo Balmornls, at Mcrrifield’s.
thes .mat kicked and bnited at such a rate wbep-j
ever'she smelt the burning tobacco near her Cbildreii's Boots and Slioe.s, at Mcrrificld’i
Everything ever kept in a Shoe Store,
nose, that the boys were soon glad'enough to

50et. 18, 1863.

_
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Kendall's Mills Adv’ts,

Having oleaoed and bruBhed up
iheinflidea little,wo now Invite
the atfcntlon of our frlenda and
the public to

D It. A . PINK HAM,
SB BGEON^Ip^ DENTIST

^8 Large and Welt Selected
a Stock of.

BOOTS^ & SIIOBS

^Stoexcciite nil orders for]

Teeth.Extracted without Fain!

08 can be found in foian,
which «lll be sold ftt a MODERATE PROFIT FOR CASH, that
being our way of doing buHlneBS.

os finnoedofdental'

b,;K;inr-..d.r south of Ratlrcd nrldg.,M.In3tr...,*'|
^EW AND ELEGANT VARIETY. ^
trwvn A T T’H MTi T a \iv
^ A T the Furniture Ware Room Of W.A.OAFPRBY Wll
KhNDALLS MILLS, ML.
, ^ be fouod.a great variety of pattern* .of

I

Sj the aid of » ''“™'';y2hlo?oTrm,'°

Gilt & Rosewood.Oval Picture Frames,
| of all .Ices .ndprioe«,fro5n fitly etc upwaid.—Alro

I

KITHoes OXinu’oAS,'
mouldings for picture FRAMES,
which itill rertainly produoc Inseneibilby to pain, while It which willbe tittedfor oustomera In the most workiaanllk*'
is purfeetiy hnnnic.os and pleasant to Inhale, and produces no ' manner, at lower prices than they have been paylngfor Utul>
Don’t forgei the place —At Maxwell'* Old Stand.
dlngpalone.
April20,1803.
43
*
S.T. MAXWELL difagreenble elTects.
PrioetolM.9uldtng from 4 cts.'to 91
(fihnn "
nu FOnFlilTHD BY lut
eqiinrn and Ovn I Mirrors,
J. H. GILBHPyi'H,
DIX
if _
(ailing
(o cure
time thanany
anyother
oth pbyal,
^
, in lens-.................
of
out
and
Rosewood,
both
low.and
high
priced.
KI'INDALI.’S MILLS,
clan, more efTcctuany and pormnnenHy, with leRB rintralnt
OANYASS BTRETCHKRBfor Oil Pictures, made at ttdeh
horn occupation m fear of exposure to all weather, with safe
nCALKII IN
lowcrpricesthan heretofore poid.
and pleasant medicines,

CUSTOM WOJIK J)ON£: AS USUAL.

A’a:cf;;( the
^
give, up their plan.
. ■
,
For sale at MerrifieM’s.
By Ibis time good-natured Joe somehow be
Bflfore you buy-----call nt Morriflold'B—^
came rather grave looking.
OppoiUe Eldon and ArnoldV, Main Btroet.
“ Md,” sai.l be, very solemnly, “ do you ;
Dissolution.
Ibiiik that calf over there in the field would i
CopnrinorKhlp heretofore rxistiiiR under t.ie atyle of
HAED’WABE, IRON. STIIL, STOVES,
smoke ? ”
' MIK
llKioiKri 8( liEwio, Ih thlB diiy diBitolred by mutual consent.
SKLK-AHUSK AND SOLITARY HAIilTS,
“ 1 declare, doe, ‘ TIm* buwlnesit win be cnntlnufd, and thu accountJj of the
Arm
I'M roared with laughter,
Furnaces, Paints, Oils.niid Building Material.
Tliclr
cff.ictB and conpequuniTH;
»
.. .1. ov MU
crt i
Jlou’t I- Liiwi**, who takcs occnMon to say that all
you re cnoii^di to kill anybody, you look bO I
. with
. «
St'KClAL AIL.MENI'S AND St l UATIONS,
will be left
TIN and ailHHT IllO.X WOUIl done to order.
for colb-ction.
JONA. IllOaiNB,
Incident to Married and Single Ijidlen;
bin. but I’m in for trying the calf, if you a hiwyi'r
WntwrvlUe, Oct. 5, 1803.
llOB’T I LEWIS.
CASTINGS
kept on linnd to repair the King Philip,'VhUe
SHCliEI' AND DELIOATE DISORDERS;
are."
Mounurn, WatervUIe, and other Cook Stoves.at phortnotice.
Mciciirl.ll Affccllons; Kiuplloni and nil Dimuict of the ckin :
Business Notice.
Again lliii boys bounded od for Ibis new I'XCaph paid for ^lotton hug". Woolen lags. Old News and
und«rBi;(ncd would icBpcctfuIiy Inform hiR former pllt. tirers of the Nose, Throat and Rod> ; iMinpIcs on the Face; Book Piiper, Old Iron, Rrapw Copper, Lead, and Pewter.
])erimeii!. Joe pudiiig away at the ]iipe all llie, 'PllK
IIariatn.1 ticff.u I and
Konduil H Milla, April, 1803_____________
_ 16______
1 ro».«, timt he has l)ou;'ht the inteWet of .1, IliRglns in the SMcUingH of tlio Jolnhi; Nervousnesa;? Oonstltutloiiul
late
firm
ut
Hnd‘l.enii(, and intttiKl^ to keep constantly olhcr Weakneates in Youth, and the more advanced, at ail
lime to keep it from going out.
BgVE,
of
f
.
.stippi od with the choicest articles in tlic market.such as are
ISLAND
IVUBSEUY,
The calf was shy, but Ed’s bat fidl of .sweet uhu illy kept in a first cluss grocery store, lie will sell low for
DOTH SEXiSS, SINGLE OK MARRIED.
Kendall’s Mills, Mb.
within tlio village,‘Hs usual.
clover blos.-ioms templed its neana' approach. CASH, and deliver goods ,atheLidu>e8
Vl®**?®* bis bcBt efforts to suit
'I hiiuktiil for paat favors,
J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor.
DR. L. UIX S
Joe caught its be.ad ami tried to gel tlie pipe ihoae who favor him willi their patronage.
IIT-S Nur.''ery eontalnp a larga and choice variety, of Apple
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
KOD’T I. LEWIS.
T
- which
* «-•- have
Treea, frem
the age of...........................
tour to seven years,
into its mouth. 'Fben sueli a .“liuggle as there,
21 Kndloott girert, UoNiun, Mnaa.,
been grown on a efdd' h.eiik inland, on a light sandy soil, and
was ! 'J'lic. calf was accustomed to sweet milk,
To Thick Boot Wearers.
hsonrr.nnged that patjents never see or hear each other.
consequently are hardy umLiiHVe excellent roots.
ENTLEMEN—to meet jour wuntrt, the cominK.Fall anil Recollect, the onlt entrance to his Ofllce Is [\o 21, havint; no
We have received tet'ers of coniiuonduiion from nianj’ pur*
and fre.'b, pool grass, so ol course'she kicked
W1 liter, I"have on ...
band, and am receiving eiery week,
cliascrs. (some of wliom have Ifougiit large lots,} showing that
with his resideocu, cousequensiy no family Inter*
ami fought against the till by tobacco. Finally, Men’a, Itoya’, und Youtb'B Thick ItootB, of the very beht kind, contiertion
the trees ure hardy and have grottu W’oU, und wo feel coufideut
ruption, pu that on uo account can any person hesitute apply*
both atoc.k and work being flrat clasa : and I honestly thluK I iiig ut his oihee.
'
* '
they will do well In any locaiit}.
the old cow, noted fur her ci'o.ssuess, came de- call
Bell you tl’C iiKiiT Thick lloutK you have ever worn . It Is
References.
DR. DIX
lila ralely toward ibeui,.as if to say', “ J’ll show no live tu (liHguiRe tin* fact—iJoots are high ; but 1 fliiall Ml]
David Pearson, Fairfield,
Janies Andrews, BlddefotJ,
i’ieasecall at the Farlur boldly asserts (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
Kirat'j Doe, B. Yassalhoro’, Cyrus W. Bates, Sumner.
you young genlle.uen what y.n.’ll get for leach- j -Quacks, who will nay Oi- do anything, even perjutetheiu^lri
-Blisim Barrows. Augusta,
Hiram Hnrrill, Canaan,
to iuipOFe upon patients) that bo
i 11/4 my baby sticli infk.*^, ami the boys pru(tKyi. A. t. mk RRIFIKI.D, ■
John Barrows, Augusta,
Silas Blehardson.jr akowhegan
Opposilft Klden & Arnold'a. Main pfroct Id TUB ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE PUTSICIAN ADVCRTIKINO 4
Thos
Ayi
r,
B'.M'iiterville,
C G. Taylor, Norridgewock,
denlly resolved to try their lessons upon some
SumnerOsborn, < linton,
J. Morse. Monmouth.
no.oTON
[Copyright Sccurcdltl
Trees delivnod at the Depot when'ordered.
more tractable pupil,
SIXIKLN VKARS
We also have OrapuVinc.’ und CherryTries. Send for clrcula
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
“Don’t let’s give up yet.” said Hinckley;
engaged lu treaiment ol Speuial D{aciipc.<>, u fact
well known
FOU FEM.A.I.ES,
“lliere’s old Dame Gibbon’s donkey in the Or. A1 n 111
■ u II ' ■ I ii d 1(1^
iii in n ii n g o g ii a . I to u)aii> (jitlzeiiA, I'ubliQiiTBi McrcliuniH, Motel Propriutors,
&e.,
~ that bci.sniuch ricunmiended, und particularly to
Maine Central Railroad.
next lot—we can’t well try the pipe there; lint
This celebrated Female Medicine, i.i de* !
SlKANGKK.'h AM) J RAVKI.I.KRi*.
ht'cc’s .Some lobae<'o in llieeoi'i'cr of my pocket;
f-lgnud expressly tor. bolh niurried and sin* 1
To avoid and efciipo Imposition of Foreign and Native
gl^ tauied, and it> the Very beist thing known Quuckd, more iiiinicroiiH in Boeton th.iu other large cities,
1 11 pul it on this lliislle, and I bet the donkey
lor the purpose.- iis it will bring on the'
,
^
will lake it, and like it, loo.’’
monthly ^ickne^s fn cuseA ot obstruction 1
L)JA
N and after Monday, Nov. Util Inst, the I'a’seng r Tmiu
from an> cBUFU, and after all other remedit s proudly rvfer.s to ProfuBiiors and rePpectablo Physician.-’—many
'i'lie lame cn.'alure <'ami; toward them, and ale
will 1 cave NYiitervilie for Portland and iiOfitOD at 9 45
of the kind have ueen tried In vuiii. If of wlioui coii>ult liiiii in eriiii-ul eahes, >iec.tUNe ot hi-S acknnwl*
the IliislU's with a reli.-b until In^ (bime to the
taken ap directed, it will clirc any case, no edged hkilt and reputa(i(iii,uttuinvd thruugli so long experience, A. M. and returning will he due at5 10 P. M.
Accommodatii'n
Train fur Bangor will leave at G20A.M.
mutter how ob8iiiiate,and It la |pe>fect]y safe practice and ob.'’urv.ition
oiu^ with lolmeco upon it. I be boys watclied the
and returning will be due at 5.3,') 1*. M.
at at] tiineH.
AKKLIOIKD
AND
UaNFOKiUNATE
!
{•Tuiglit
train
for
I'ortliind will leave at G A. M.
It is put up in bottles of three differen'
r.'sult anxiously, but the creature was less of u
'phrough Tickets sold to Boston und I.owell as heretofore,
fltrengthti, wiih ful I directlonii lor iiKing,und bo not robbed and add to jour sufftrlngH i n being deceived by
.fl
.6lh,
18(>3.
0. M. MOR9K, Sup’t.
donkey than they tboiigbl.
The plant was
sent by Kxprebs,closely sealed, to all parts theliing bonute, uti.<iepiescijtatiuiie,tiilfic prouubcd and pre*
tensions of
^
of the country.
left nnlonelied.
.
, PhIOKS.—FullStrcngth, f 10; Half Strength
Portland and Boston Line.
FURKIGN AND NATIVK QUACKS.
“ Ell,” cried Joe, wlio 1 ad' by ibis lime be#6 ; Quarter Strengtii. *3 per bottle. N. B*
Thesplcudid now sea going ■Steamers FOREST
—'*4*.*-*^ —Soinearecured bi the weaker, wlilloother.’ who kn w little ('( the tmtuic and eh.tructer of fecial Dis ____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and ;V10NTREAL, will
enme very serious, “ there’s one more animal
cuses, and LESS us to tin ir cure. 8on>e exhibit forge<l hiplonias
mn? require tiio strongerthe tull Ktrengtii is always :h
uiitill further notice.run as follows:
best. ii ^ .'‘ent hy Bxfrchs, Id a sealed' package, on receipt I
Institutions or »/Ollige.«, wMcIi never e.xiBtfd in any part cl
on the farm to try, and ibal’.s the pig ! ”
I.eave Atlantic iVhnrf. Porilnnd, every Monday, Tuesday,
of the price by MAIL
r
o ,
» j the world; others exhudt Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
Hinckley was now gelling rather tired of
UB.MKMBKIli: Thismedirine is designed expit-ssly for |
\
enly us.^.nming and advmising in namedof Wednesday, Thursday, and tTiday-at? o'clo'ck, P. M..ai)(L
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday , Tuesday, U’ednesday,
the lull, but .loe walked otl'so re.sobitely toward OiJHTiNATR Oasf.6) wlilcli all ofln t reineUi“s of the kind have', assume tiHinim ol other inosi celebiuted Ph^vsiclans’ iin|>osition
long since Thursday, and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.
to cure ;ulso that it is wnirnnied as represent cd in every
Fare, In Cabin
SI.50
deai. Ntitlier be deceived by
the bog-peii, that lie followed, sulleiily mutter tailed
respect.or the price will be relunded
“ on Deck........................................................ 1.25
It/ Beware ot Imitations ! None genuine nhd warranted,
. QUACK NUblliUM MAKERS,
ing as be sliiillled along—
N.B. Each boat is furnished with a large Ainmbomf State
unless ])un’hased dibectLT ol Dr M. at Ids BKMKMAI,
Rooms for the Hfconiodiition » f ladles and families, and trav
Well, Joe Conner, if you aiut rile ([ueeresl • NSTli'UTK FOR.'PBCIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNION SX. through fulbe eeriifioatcs and reftirenci s.and recommendation.’ ellers
arc reminded.'hat by taking thi.s line, hiueh saving of
of their inedicim-s by Hie dead, who cannot expose or roe*
chap when you take a notion that I ever did PUOVIDKNCK, R I
trudict tliciii; or who, besides, to iuiiher tiieir imposition, time and e.Tpitnse w ill he made, and thelnconvenien'oeofarriv-

1

Ju)y.l860.

_____ •

No. 3 Bontelie.3)oek.

BOOTS, SHOES^^ND RUBBERS!
Gt-ir.BEH.T Sc OO.
( Sucecppors to C. S. Newxix,
Jiemovedto corner of Main </ Temple Sireeti,.
JI^AYINO made large additions to their Slock'o oods« p
' prepated to oiler the Citlxens of Watervlll* an vicinity
O'.

Larger & Belter
Stock of

T

Boots, .‘^hoes and
Rubbers

G

than can bo found clseahore.on the Kennebec — ComprisiDf.*
allstyles of

In all Rrooktown llioro wasn’t a belter
benried boy (lian Joe Conner. If any one
wanted a favor done, or needed a helpin;!
band, whether in the cause of labor or of fi'oli<r,
Joe was always ready with, bis cordial smile
and strong sinewy arm to dp tlic re(|inied
thing. lienee, “ Where’s Joe ? ” beeame a
sort of wntcbwoi'd among the boys of the
neigbborbnod. Not an exploring parly, not a
nutting, lisbing, or even a frogging oxenr.-ioii
could for a moment be expected to go off with
spirit unless Joe was one of the number. As
for Joe himself, be bad only oiie great failing,
lie was so very obliging that be could never
say “no,” even when he felt that it was moral
ly wrong td say “yes.” This, as may bi! .sup
posed, led Joe into more than ono ditli'-iilly,
and 1 am afraid served, in the course of lime,
to dim a great many otherwise bright points in
bis character.
Joe, for instance, was naturally' an bone.-l
boy. Nothing would tempt him of Ids own ac
cord to take a forbidden apple out of anolber’s
orchard : but let a few ill-dispo.“cd* boy.s ei-owd
about him with, “ Now, .Joe, come along, tbci e’s
a good fellow ; we are not going for the .sake
XAcromiiiodntlons for Ladies wishing to temaiu In the copy from Medicii) book.s much lliat is written of ttiu qualities ingiU’ Boston nt late hours of the night will be avoided.
of the apple.s, you know, but it’ll be such fun to
city a short time lor trentfiicnt.
uud'elfccis of ditfeieiit lieibs and plants, und ascribe ail the
The boats arrive iu scasc n for passengerf to take the earliest
get alie.ad of old Grimes and run off with .some
A U'O'IIU OP CAUnO.V.
The old pig was routiiig iiwiiy iu' llie swill
same to their I'llh, i.xttiict.’, S^perilics, &c., must of wliich, it trains out of the city.
of bis fruit; so come, Joe, and don’t spoil all
The Company are not rcsponsibicfor baggage to an amount
not uiI,/on(ain Meicury, bi i uuKv ol the ancient belief of its
Inimen.se
sunn
of
money
are
paid
to
swindling
Quacks
anand dirt wlieii llie boys renelied tlie pen, but
nualiy, wliicli is uor.se tiuu tlirown away X'liis comes tr«ni '* curing evei; tblng,’* but now knowis to “kill more than is exceeding'i*.5('rn value,and that personal, unless notice is
our fun,” I really am alj aid Joe would not
ii'v.soon :is she ijiied them, her long .'•iiout wa.- trubiing, without iixjuiry . to men who are ullke destitute j uured, and thoee not killed, constitutionally injured for Ihe. given and ptiidforat the rate of one passenger for ererv 880
Iiave bad resolution to deny them ; in plain
honor, eharact^r. and skill,and whoseonlv recou;meudu*’|(jjj01{..\j^(jt (JF QUACK DOC I ORS ANDNOS- additional value '
pressed greedily ngaiiisl the rough boarding of
• Freight tt'ke n as usual.
tion Is their own false and extravagant assortloi).’ In prtii.se | .
rifUM .MAKERS. ”
English, be would have become the good Ma
ffMay,! 1863.
L. BILLINGS.Agcnt
wiiere they stood.
ol themselveb. The only way to avoid impo-ititin, ik to I
.
.
tured compnrnon of thieves, because We lacked
take no man’s word, no matter wliat Ills pretensions are, but | Through the Ignoranrc of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
“ Tliere,” exclaimed Joe, “ the pipe has gone M.\KK JNQUI RY it will t Oft you uothing. and may save '
****
gives
it
to
all
his
courage to be unpopular as an honest boy, even
■ Portland and New York Steamers
out; well, I’ll give, her a taste of the tobacco you many regiets ; for, us advertieing phy sicians, in nine P^U^ntsin I'Dls, Drop.’, ^e., M» the Nostruni Miiker,equAny
. 6i:.MI-AA Ehlil.V MAI .
c.aseHout ol ten are bogus, there is no safety in trusting any ! |ghor.int, adds to his bO*calIed h.xtiucts. Specific, ^ntil^ote, 8tc.,
for an instant.
am bow, and see bow .she liki'.s it.” AVilb tbe.se ofthem,unles \ouknow who und what they are
<
hpon >is ellects m cuiing a few iu u hundred, it is
j'llK Fplendld and fast .SUmiu-ships. CUK-SAPKAK, Capt
This failing of Joe bad already worked great
II
DR
M.will
send
free
,
by
enclosing
one
stamp
for
trumpeU-d
iii
various
ways
ihrougl.out
the
land;
buiALAs!
iViii.ETTs. and POTO^lAC, Capt. f?iiKR\voon, will, untl
W(ird.s be leaned over,'!uid bolding the eoiilents
noKtage, a Pamphlet or DISEASES OK WOMAN,and on ’
if®."’®®*
others grow
inisebief in him ; but one of the worst lldngs it
notice, run ns followsi
of the pipe iu bis buiid, ollered it to the dirty, Private Di-«ote« generoiry, giving full information, with i/"’p* Rnd ^ulr.^for mouths or years, further
Leave Brown's W'liArf, Portland ,every 'VKDNRSDAY , and
bad done to the poor boy was to make a .sm<ikthe most undoubted relerenoe and teRiimoiiiiialH, without i
‘^^‘^“*'**^'** possible, by competent physicians, SAiUHD.W ut 4 o'clock P M . and le’ive Pier 0 North River,
greedy erealure in the pen.'
which no advertlrtlng pliyKicliin, or medicine of this )tind is I
BUI ALL (^U .aCKS AKK NO T IG NOR .AN t'.
New Yoik. everyWKDNESDA V ahd .S \TUBDAY, at3 P.M.
cr of him. Yes, good bcarlcd Joe, with bis
'I'lie iiig giiifi'ed at the mursel for a moineiil, deservjngof ANA
These vessels ure fitted up with fine ai'eonnnodjitions for
Notwlfh.stnii'ling the foregoing fac’s arc known to Koyie
beallby body and cheerful mind, bad uli^eady
Dr.’
M.is
a
regularly
eilu'’afed
physician
of
twenty
gave a lew grunts, and Iben tiinud eonteni|)t- \ ears’experience, ten of which wete,spent in an exteiisive Quack Doctors ami
rum Makers, yet, regardless of the pBH-engers. making this the most speedv .'•afe and comfortuMe route for tr.iTelers between New York and Maine.
eomracnced a habit which in course of time
life and.............of
health others, theie
. are
__ those
____uniong
____ ^ ihi*m
...................
who
uoiisly away, x She would not touch the tobac general ptacllce, until, by rtason of declining health, he will even perjure i^iemselves, contradicting giving mercury to Pat sngc, including l-'nre and Smtp H ()in^> ^7.00.
would certainly dcslroyJJotli healtli and cheer
was obliged to relinquish that, and adopt the kpf.cialty to their patients or that ids contuinod in their NostruiuK, so that
co!
------ -Giods forwarded by this line to und from Montreal, Que
wliich for the lust ten years he hn8 devoted hU whole atten the “ usual fee “ may be obtained for ptofesscdl^ euiing. or
fulness.
bec Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastpnrf and Kf. Jtihn.
This was enough for .Toe. He looked at Ed tion.
“ the dollar ” or “ Iriietii.u 4it it” may be obtained for the
Sliippersure requttsted to semi their treh lit to the Boats
At first, indeed, Nature made a decided pro
Orders by mall promptly attended to. M’rite your ad Nostrnui. It is thus that many are deceived hKo. and useless
Hinckley for an instant, bis ebeeks llusliiiig, dress plainly ,and direct to Pr. M ATTISON ,
before 3 1* M. on the day tlia hout.s le'tve Pi r'lund.
ly spend large amounts loi exporimeujH with quackery.
test, and when Joe smoked the first old slump
For K“ei.ghtor Passage apply to
ly3
I\o 28 Union 8freel, Provldenro, R• I
i i bis eyes filling with teiir.s.
“ Ed,” said lie,
EMEltV & KOX ,Browu’s Wharf, Portland.
DR. L. DiX'S
of a cigar (given to liim by a bad boy naineil! II.''
II
B. OnOMWELL & Co., No. Sd iS’est-itreet, New York.
aid slum;) of a pipe almo.st out of>
REMOVAL.
I charges are very moderate. (’ommunfeations sacredly ennfiEd Hiuckicy), she made a great fii.ss about
j (;*ir"o'ii
reknoTcd bis . deutiaf, and all iiiuy rely on hint with >)iu selicr(l^t Mccrcry and Nov. 2o, 1862
one don’t intend to be the only ^ O. .YJI’ZSBKV would give notice (hat ho
: confidence, wliutever may be the disease, condition or aituaai
.She made him cough and Kiiecze almost at the ' i "
• r
BREAD M'OBK to the
„ .
n- 1 1
1 , .1
,
, 1 • I beast on ibis farm who uses tobacco; so never
< lion of liny one, luunied or single.
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Ul.AD Ot SILVER STREET^
| MedlcinesBent by Mail and Kxprots, to all patts of the
very first pull ; she brouglit the water to bis I ,
,
,
in
W.A CAKI'-HKV.
1 • r . 1
f .
Ill1 ,1 ask me to smoke again!
,
'
where he has fitted up a Dwelling and Shop, and Intends United States,
eyes, and, in tact, almost slrnugled him; but'
,,
i i
n.,
All letter.’requiiiug advice mu^t contain one dollar to in Althe Nexo Ware-R6oin, No.^ Bovtch Blocl;.
-.1-1 IT- I I I
Hmekley lelt abashed, and laiigliing an un- keeping all kind.s of catab!e.»i usually kept in Bread Storer
be would smoke on; (tor wii.sn t lt,d Hinckley
.. , ,
„i
n;.
sure an anawer.
Offersforsalea hirgeand
.
... '
,,
comlorlable little laugh, turneil on Ills licet,
Also. Fruit and Confectionery
Addres’Dr. 1.. Dix, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, Mavs.
complAte assortment of
watching
Boston, Jan. 1, 18b3 —ly27.
’’t-,him wijli
, , a , mocking
, , ” ,sneern all the;
, never ,to ,he an iiilimale r..;.....i
Irieiid „r
ot .Joes ..many
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
PAHLOK
tune
1 hen rlie hauled down her flags out i
,.
' ,
,, , ,............i, „
1
1 . ‘ more, (or somehow that day iiiiale a Kinil ol
lie hopes to be patronized
A. 0. MUZZEY.
'^I'O THE L.-XniEH. The celebriitul DR. L. DIX paiDining-Room
of
and
at, dislaiieoiTielweeii ihem. It
i. laid
i i opem-il
.........i Joc.s
in'nV Wateryll)e. July 1pC3.
1 ticulurly Invites all ladles who need a MF.niCAi, oR Sur
52
, ,,bis cheeks
,
„ lips,
‘t,’.,,and,
, in fact, s ood
.
And Coninion
gical adviser, t<' cull ut his Uooins, No. 21 Endicott Strttet, itoshall-mast
and1 eyes iiml, made
, him see a great many things
.1
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for, their special ac» „
1 generally,
1 - ii-'^ 1 hull Joe
a . per.severed,
.1
asaMusical Notice.
FUllNIlURE,
filially, she laid liim down flat on the grass and , ,
,i,„ 1 , i-,...
coinuiodation.
, ,, . , I , ,
,,
. 1 lie had never seen them belore.
EMDRAC1.^0
Dr. 1H,.V 'htiving devoted over twcntyyearF to this particular
%VE8T WATLIlVIl.I.H UOIIJVKT BAND,
made him deadi)'sick
;but Joe. won
t give;
...
, ,
1,;.,strcngtii
=tnr..,ni1.
Sofna. Alnliogony
briiimh of the trratuient nf all dl-euses peculiar to (cmales, it
, 1 ,
, dn
,
,1
Illsgoodunlure
grew,,,but1with it Ins
D.
U.
QIDBS,
L
eader
,
i
is
now
uoncede'd
oy
all
(both
in
this
country
and
iu
Europe)
I'hoira,
.>1 irrors, .\la tup.
No, indeed, he waa going
. was loved
i
1 more
, „ than evei i.«
7, "...to , be a good
, I ol• will; and .Joe
liy
tressea, riiambcr ,
Muilc for all occasions where a Bratis j that he excels all other known praciltioncrs in the safe, .■*peedy
lellow, and please Ed Uiiiekley it be died tor
, r ,i,„ „,.,.,.„i
r,i,l Are prepared to furuKhBand
Hulls,
and
effiTtual
Ccentment^of
nil
teinale
coinpIalntH.
Is
required.
..Cl
‘ -NT ,
1 I .
• r
.1
bis Iriends, tboiigh some ol the crowd ot old
Ill’meilicinefi arc prepared with *he express purpnseofre- And every article ,qf Cabinet Furniture,necepaary to afirat
It. ho. poor Nature had to
give 1111 lor1 Ibei playmates
,
.11
......... .i,,,,,
Apply to WM D. nitKCK, or 0. W. OILMAN, West Watcr11/
dropped away 1because
they learned vllli*;
moTfug
all
diseases,
fiueli
hk debility, wiakneM, nnnatnrHl claaaWare Room. ' AlsO.n gonerJil i ssortniep 1 of
or to their agent, C. G, 'TOZIER, W atcrvllle.
pre.sciit, but she quietly resolved (as she always; '
,
.i-.u.. ,» \r tr n
suppressions, enlurgi'nients of the womb, also, all UiHcharges
READY-MADK C 0 F'f 1N S.
45
May 13, 1803.
•
. ’ ,
*, ,
-it'
nr
I to umlersland mid respect bis “ 110.
JM. E. L).
D'liivh How troiii II morbid state of the blood. Th* Doctor is
does 111 such cases) to puiusli Joe well lor bis
'
O* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repiilr'edto order.
now fully prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both medi

Ladii-s’, Gentlemen’s,
Misses', Hoys', Youth's and ChiidrenlS wear
the market affords.
All which will be sold at YBUY low prices.
Particular Attention given to
M.eii’a and Women’s Guslom Work, ofvllklndl
O' Repairing done at short notice.

J. Gilbert, & Qo.
Wntcrvillo, Jnn 5.

For the Ladies.

ob.'itiii.'icy at some future time.
Meniiwliile, Joe, lliiiiking all llic while that
it was very graud and manly, learned to smoke
in the most approved style. He was too iioor
to buy cigars, so he picked np every stump of
one that ho eould find, never minding how |
loathsome or di.sgusting it might really he ; and i
when he had no slumps on hand, he would use j
a pipe borrowed for the purpose from some ;
“ extra-manly ” boy who chanced to have.
smoking materials to spare.
I
One day Joe beeame the joyfiil possessor of
two new clay pipes, bought for a cent at tlie;
village store. Seating himself upon a stone,'
h(^ [iliiycd complacently with his treasures (’i*),
admiring their whiteness, and wishing tlial he
lind at least a hu.iliel of tobacco stored up for
ti8 winter’s supply, when suddenly an iiiliniate
bur-legged friend of liis. named “ Trip,” dash
ed past him,knocking one of the iiipos from his
hand.
Everybody knows what Impiiens to a clay
pipe when it fulls upon the hard ground. Joe
looked dismally
at the
pieces
for a iiiomcnt,
hut1
X t'
‘i
ti1

cally and surgicuily, all diseases of the female sex, nod they
HOOTS for tho are respectfully inviceil to call at
MERRIFIELD’8
t\u. 21 Eiiiliroll Street, Boston.
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en
NOTICE.
S 1 hare a great many calls for Ladies’ Boots inado to sure nn answer.
Bo ton, Jan. 1,1853.—Iy27
_______________
metisure. 1 will here stale that 1 make to mea'ture nothing
Q.A. L. MEHRIFIELD.
but Men’s Calf Boots

HAI.MOHAI, »iid OONuKES.S
.s Pt.KNnin
l.ndles, latti.st New York style, nt

A

SPEER’S SAMBTTCI WINE.
PURE AND FOUR YB.^R’S OLD.

OK <;II o141H o p o nTo

fit

uiT,

FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
For Females, WeaUly Persons, and Invalids,

At Packard’s Patent 'Wringing Machine!
The BEST thing yet inventedAT ELDEN & ARNOLD’S.

97 HIGH HOLBORN, London.
J^AY iiml M.UITIN S Ornuiiir .lapan.BI.rkjnK, the besl^ot
all poli.liaa for hoot, e.er iDTCiited, .old In bottlai.at'SU,
80 and W) eta. at
Mirkihii-d’s,

For the Gentlemen
J
(1ALK

!

Hardy’s Celebrated Patent Axle Grease

HI?. SWEE'r’S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
The Great External Remedy,

Fur HlM'iiiiinilsiii,
Neiirnigiav l.iiitilingn, Hllfl'
Nrcli mill JuliilM, tlriilMeK,('Mta and \Vnund«}
l*iti*s, llt'nilticlies, a'd nil itheuiiinilo
and N«*rvoitN PUordvrs.
For tll of which It Is K speedy ami certain remedy, and nevbeitlgy US X iiavc said before, n good nRlUred j er IhID. TIiU LlnlmHUt Ik pnimrcU fiom the recipe of Dr.
iTht* Imdiouk tone setter, anil has
boy, he soon picked, up the liltlb' stump of a | b^:\?««?rhCra“eS‘ar“Lmore
than twenty jears with tlir
pipe that was left and called out to bis dog, inOAl n<«ttM)itfliin); aiu'Ct'KA.
AS an alleviator of PAIN.lt Is unrlvalvd by an
“Trip, you rascal, do you sec utiat you Imve ^repanirioii luiorv (he public, of which tho iiiosl ukup tic may
>e viinvltifod tiy a itinxlo trial.
done, sir J ”
‘
This Lfuiuient will cum rapidly and radically. Iltieuinalle
Trip bounded back, wagging bis tail, and DieurderH of evpiy kind, and I u tbounuiid!i uf cases w beie it
Iwon uwd U has tivver been known to fail.
seemed to think that on the whole he bud done hasFOR
NI'UKaLUU, It will afford Immudiate relief in every
rather a fine thing, and he was nut fur from raKo, nowcvttr di-triN-iuKi
it will rvflpyethc wurst cases of UKADAOiiK In three inluright, ill iny opinion.
ute-t und n warranted (o do It.
“ Now, sir,” said Joe, starting up and throw TOOTH ACK1-1 uleu It wl II ruio InstKiitltly.
FOR NERVOUS* DEBILITY AND OKNKIUL LAgaiTUDK
ing the pieces of broken pipe-slnii over tho srltdiig from Imprudeiii'e or excess, this Liniment Is a most
und UDfaltiug remedy. Actinit directly upon the urrfence for fear they might cut his -little sister’s happy
vouMtl«4ueH, It ttrengthnna and levlvlfieti the syiuem, and rifeet, “ now, sir, you must learn to smoke.”
storeM It to vlMSilclty and vigor.
PILES. Ah nil
(t-rnal remedyf we claim that It Is
So Joe commenced to give Trip his first les IheFOR
bent Known, and we challeng-' the world to protluce an
son in tho manly art of making a cliimm.y of equal Fvsry vlrtlm of this dbtresHhig roniplitltit xhmilil
itu tiUi. for it will nut fall to afford iiniixdiate reltcf,
one’s self. The dog was willing enough, for give
aud in a majoilty « f i m-op will effect a radical rurr.
QUIN8V
AND BORE THROaT are HiinieQmes extremely
tbe pipe was new and clean. Defure an hour
inulignaut and dniigerous.but a timely application ot this Linwas past, his muster liud the great satisfaeiioii Imeut
.............will
“ neverfall 1 IO cure.
..............Nouieiimes very
''of seeing Trip standing on liind legs, pipe in of the JctnlH
U liable toocour If negivcied The worst cshc
roouili, and looking us solemn ns any judge.
may be couqurred
tUU Lluluteut......................
In two or ibiee days.
.......by...................
IRUlBEl, CU‘18.
WOUNDS, 80RK8^ ULOKR8, .....
BURNS
, •“ Hurruli,” cried Joe, “ you’re a bully dog. AND lilOALD?. >leld readily
to the wunderiul healing prop
Trip ; now just hold up a minute and I’ll get erties of DU. 8WEF;T^} infallible liniment, when
used according to directions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED
some tobacco, and have you smoking in earn- FEET, AND INSKd'f BITES AND ST1NQ8.
eit in less than no time ! ”
KVRni' IIOIISK OWNKK
bavi ilili remedy at hand, for Us timely ure at the first
Witli these words the boy rusiied to tho sta should
appearance oi l^imenest will effectually prevent those formid
ble near by, where Ed Hinckley geneitilly able dlseases,.to which all Imisei are Mabje, and which reiidei
so many otherwise valuable hertes nearh worthless.
spent his leisure liours, and obtained from him
Over four hundred voluntary leatimujmis to the wonderful
properties of this Liniment have heeu received with'
« “ bit of tobacco.” Alter making all needful curative
In the last two yoais, aud many ot them from persons in the
preparatiuns, Joe lit the piiie und returned to highest ranks of life
tbe. fence'where Trip was still playing. Ed HAIITIUN.—-To avoid liuposUInu, observe the Signature
aud Likeness of Dr Ftenheu 8«eetoii every label, end also
went with him to see the fun.
‘llble l.hilnient * blowu In the glass of
Stephen Sweet s Infalli
none are genuine.
Trip, like a good pupil (a good dog-pupil, 1 each botllfi wltbott^ which
RICHARDSON & CO.
ineaii), stood erect on bis hind legs at Joe’s
Solo Proprietors. Norwich,Ot,
Iv36
approach, und held up hu mouth to receive the For nlo by Apothecaries everywhere.
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HILL'S REMEDY
ay

M

Balmoral Boots, new style liud u good article,
At MBURIFIKLD’S.

bo had at wholesale kndroUll, of
K 1. LEWIS.

under tbe aiail" oflioe,

Keeps the Axles always coot and clean,
or sole nt.................................... Klpen & Arnold's.

Black Diamonds!

^ ENT3’ Patent Leather Optra Biota—a new ctock “t _
MKRUIKI ELD’S.

Strike \vhile the Iron is Hotl
?0U the next ten days I shall sell Boots sud Shoes at a low
figure to uiaka room fur a large stock ot New Goods.
UEO.A.L. MERHIFIELD

1

Remember I
who want good Bargains in the Grocery Hue, are rare
K. 1. LEWIS.
to) buy ( ‘
....................
.

ll

A

ExeoQtor’s Noticed
is hereby given, that tbe subscriber has been duly
Executor of.................................................
tbe lust will aud testament.................
of JOHN
aippolni^d
.......................
PALM ER. late of Waterville, In the County of Kennebec, dwRcusid, teilate, aud has undertuken that Crust bv giving Imnd
as the law directs: All ut-rsons, (herefoie. having tiemands
Hgalnat the »state 01 said deceased are desired to exhibit the
sanie for s<-t(leuient; ami all Indubtod to said Estate arw re(Lue»ted Co make Immediate payment to
HO.SKS a. PALMER.
November 23d, 1863.
22
#
otice

N

KtNNCBio County —In Court of Probate, held at Augusta, on
the fourth Monday of November, 1868.
gYLVlA A. SPAULDING, widow of LLEWELLYN FSPaULDINQ latJ of Wateiville, In ’aid'County, dcCeased, having presented her appHcatloii for allowance out uf
- ■ B 6f
• • Ueroatrd
*
tbe perKonal• estate
of said
ORDRRtD. That notice thereof be given, three weeks «acslvely, lu the Mail, printed at Watorvllle in valUCounty, that
all persons inU>*wstcd may attend at a Probate Court to be
held at Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Decenibt-r nejtt.
aud show cause, if any they hart] why the prayer of said pe
.................................
titloa
should not be grantei
* td.
II. K. BAKER, Judi
A true eepy—ADsitt J Uurtoh, RegUter.
^
22
j^NOTIIER iDTolo. of

3d Loti
lodieo’ BUBUER8, at th.
Parlor Sho. stoio.

Notice.
AND 8UUVBY1N0, In all IU branches done with accuracy
and on short notice, bv tbn subscriber {—Residence near
tlia Maine Central Depot, WatorvllleOct 29.
17
Ao WARE, Civil Knginoor.

Every family,at this fenson,should use the
SAWB(;OI BINE,
Celebrated in Europe for Us incdkinal and beneficial qiial •
ties as* gentle Sthnulunt, Tonic, Dinielir, and Sudutifis,
highly ebieeined by eminent phvFii'iai s, ut'cd in European
and AuH-iican Hoapitiila, und by scjuie cf the fiist iamlllealn
Europe and America.
^
AS A TONIC
It has no equal, causing nn appetite and building up the
system, being eiitiruU a pure wine of u moat valuable grape.
AS A DIURETIC,
It Imparts a h ealthy action of the Glands. Kidneys, and Uri
nary Organa, very benoflulul in Dropsy. Gout, and Rheumatio
AflVotiuus.
'
SPEER'S WINE
Is not amixtureor manufai'lured article,bnt Is pure,from
the Julco of ri’”
Fhinbui'l ginvo. cultivated In Now
Jor<<ey recninniended by ohemiita and pbysloiuns as possess
ing medical properties superior to auy other wines in use, and
an excellent nrlioVe tor all weak und debilitated peri/onv, and
the aged and infirm, improving the appetite, and beoeflUing
ladiei and chlldnn.
A LADIES’ >V1NB.
Beoeuae tl will not Intoxicate as other wines, as it contains no
mixture of splritsor other liquors.and is admDed for Its licb,
peculiar flavor and nutritive properties, imparting a hraltbj
tone to the digestive organs, and a blooming, soft and healthy
•kin and oomplexioo.
WE REFER TO
A few well-known gentlemen aud phyiklana who have tried the
Wine
Gen Winfield Scott, U.S. A ; <Fov ftlorgon N. V.

...

.

..

..

..

Waierville, Juue2S,1858.

UNN Edge Tool Com pony’s Axis, IbrsoleU/
iLbiii k Aggpip.

OKKEE—KuneUU nul Gruun(k| In bulk, n iilco nHiole
' for 25 csoU per lu. Give it one trlAl* and you^U be
•ure to buy more. For sale by

C

R. I. LEWIS-:

____

(DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADDLERY,
I ron, Steel, Springs, Axle.i, Anvils and Vises',
Screw Plates. Bolts. Ilnba, Bands, Dasher Rods and Malleablt
Castings ; — Harness, Knumel’d and Da.sber Leather;—

B UILDING MATERIALS, in grfat variety ,
Including Ger. and Am. Glass, Paints,Oils,Varnishes, &o«
Carpenters’ and Uachinisia’ Tools; — Carrittge Trimmings;
A large Stock of

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers,&o.
Only agents for the celebrated White Mountain Cook’g Sfovst

AU kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and repaired.
No. 4 Routello Block . . . WnicrvUlei Me.
IJOUSK, SIGN AND

CARRIAGE

PAINTINGp
A!sOj Graining, Glazingand Papertng ,
O • 11 • ES^I'Y coDlinucstomeet all orders In tba
bora line,In a manner that
has given -satisfaction to the
„ best employera for a period
that indicates some experience
Id tbe buriness. —■
Orders
^ promptly attended to on epplU
*=■ cation at his shop.
Main Street.

opposiic Marslon’s Dl(,e
W A TER VI LL E.

CLOTH S & CLOTHING.
tVe Ii.Te nowon hnnd o oplondld stock o

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
pOMI’IIISINO all thevorl.tles ndn|itpd to tlio iIKTeronl .oa.on
\.i and the taste and means of all clnsses of purcliarors
Our prices have rercivilj Ifcn MALKH' 1 (‘Y N In cctformify to rhe tiniOfS. iind We offi- strong In-luccmcuta to all who
\Tlfh to sernre a i ice suit for flttle money
Wntervillt- -yug. T, 18^
6
__ J • PKAYY & BRG8.

FAMILY DYE COLORS,
Folt
Dyeing Silk, Woolt^ii nnd rntlon (looda. Slianlsi
feeurfs, DrenseM, Ilibbuiis. Gloves, Hoiiiirls, Hals. FriillierH, Kid (stovrs,
Children Cluthiiig, Ai nil kltiiU of Wearing Apparel
WITH i’KKFKO’l' FAST COLORS.
LIST OF 4'OI.OIIS__Black, Dark Brown, Snuff Brown,
Light Brown, . ark Blue, Light* Blue, Dark Green, Pink, Pur
ple, Slate, trlnif’on, Salmon, ecarlut, Dark Drab, Light Drab,
yeUn'w,’Light Yellow, Ornugo, Magenta, SOlferlno. French
Blqe, Ro}al Purple, Violet,}

60

GREAT

American and Foreign Patents.
It. H.~EI>»V,
SOI.ICITOR OF FATI'.NTS,

liOte Ageut of U.S Patent OJfivc, Waehington. (under
the Ailor \S?n.)
76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, BOSTON.
YPTKRan extentdve practice of upwards of twenty years,
continues to fle< urp Piitcnt.s in tho UnltcMl States; also In
Great Britiiiii, France, and other foreign countrlvs. Caveats,
Specificatlone, Bonds, AssigiiineDt(,nnU all 1 opera orDtawings
lor PHteiits, executed ,011 liberal terms, and with dispatch,
itosearche.s made into American nr Foreign works, to'deter
mine the validity oruttllty of Patents or iiivuntions—and legal
<lopie-< of the claims of any Patent furnished by reinitilng One
Dollar. A-sslgnments recorded at Washington.
'J'he Agency, is not only tbe largest in- New England,but
through it inventors have a’dvaritngea for securing Psteiits.ofJ
ancertulning the patentability ol Inventions,uiisurpnsbud by, if
not iinineuHurably superior to any which iian be offered them
elsewhere The Tostimoliials below given prove that none Is
MOKE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than tbe
subscriber; and as SUCCESS IS THE BE.'^T PHOOF OF
ADVANTAOK.S and ABILITY, he would add that he has
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, (hat at no other
office of the kind are the clmrgex for proiessinnni services so
moderate. The Immense practice of the subhcriber during
twenty yearn past, has enab'ed him 'o accuniulate a vast col
lection of speeiflcatlrns aud offlcla) decisions relative to patents
These, besides hisexteiuive library of legaland inechanical
works, and full accounts of patents granted In tbe United
Stetetf and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
superior facilities for obtaining Patent^
All i.ecesslty of a journey to Washington, to procure a pa
tent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved inventors.

ECONOMY.

A kiuving of 80 per'Ont.
In every family there Is to be found more or leas of wearing
appaiel which could be dyed, and made to look as well oa new.
Many articles that become a little worn,aoiled, or out ol style,
arethiown a^lde. By u'sTng these Dyes, they can be changed,
to any color or t-hitde In a very short time, at a small expense
You can have a number of shades from tbe same dye. from
the liuhtest shade to the full color, by following the dlrectlooi j
on the inside of tbe packa{(e.
I
At every store where these Dyes are sold, can beieensaiapies of each color, no Silk and Wool.
[
Ail who have used these Family Dye Oolors pronounce (hcD
to bu a useful, economical and perR;ct article.
Numerous testimonials could be given from ladlvs who have
used these Dyes; but in this .case It Is not required; as its real
value and UBcfuItiess are loutid upon one trial.
For further infor'niqtlon In Dyeing, and filvlng a perfect
knowledge What colors are best adapted to dye over others,
(nith many valuable recipes,) purchase ilowc fc Stwvena's
Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mail off receipt of
price—10 cents.
,
Manufactured by IIOWK <b 8TBVBN6, Practical Cbrm
lets, 256 Broadway, Boston.
For sale by Druggists und Dealers in every City and Town.

PEURIULE
FOR
TUK
DiaOLOSURES — SECRETS
A
MILLION!
A most valuable and wonderful publication. A work of 400 I
pages, (tnd 30 coIor«-d-engravings. DR. HUNTER’S VADB
MECUM, nn original and popular treatlst on Man and WomvDi
their Physiology. Functions, and Sexual disorders of every j
kind, with Never-Foiling Hemediesfortbelrspeedy eurt- Tks '
practice of DR IIUNTI' R has long been, and still Is. anbonnd.«d, but at the earnest soHcliatlon of pumerouspersons, he fasi
been induced to extend faJa medical usefnlueas through tbs
medium of his ” VADK MKCUM.” It is a volume that slioald
be Id the hands of every fkmily In the land, as a frevsntlTe of
spcnet vices, or as a guide for the allevlatlow .of one of tbe
TB8TIUOMIAL8.
most awful and de^ttuctlTe scourges ever vhlted mankind- '
” I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the .most capable AMD SUCOESB- One copy, securely envslopeq,. will be forwarded Dee of port- I
ruL practitioners, with whom I have hndolficitil Intercourse.” 8(^0
to any part of the United States for ^ cents in 1’.. 0. j
UliAKLES MASON,
stampe, or 0
3 copies for 81. Address,
■
po8t-pald,DU BUNTER’
*
Oonimlssioner of Patenta.
N^. 3 Division Street, New York.
iyM
” I have no hc^Uatlon In assuring Invqntorsthat they cannot
:BXAXjsrx)e
employ a person more competent and trustworthy, and more X)OODRS,
sitpable of pulling their upfilicatiuns In a form to sociiro'for
AND WINDOW FllAMKE.
them nn early and fnvoroblc conKldi'ration at the Patent Office.
EDMUND HURICK.
FUKBISII A: DKlJITlltlOIVB,
Lute Commissioner of Patents.
aving removed to their new Brick Bolldlng, and made j
“ Mr. R. II. Eddy hns made fur me TIllRTKKN applications,
extensive improvements In their machinery, art prfparcd I
on nil but one of which pu'entK Imve been granted, and Hint Is
tonnswerullorUeisiutbeirline. Allkindsor
NOW I>l:NDi.^G. Such uniiitptakcahle proof oj gveat talent and
BOORS, 8AS//, AAJ) BUNDS,
ability on his part lends me to recommend ALL inventors to npply to liim to procure ihcir patents, ns Hiey may be sure of Of sensonedtumberand Klln«drled,ooni’antlyon band,and
having the most fdthtul ntteutioti bchtowod on theii caKes.nnd Sol’iatvery low prices,
•
at very rcasonublo charges.”
JOHN T.\00AI1T.
This work is aho for sale at JABfKS WOOI^'B and S.B I
During eight months, the subscriber, in course nf his large HARMON ft CO’S,LewlKton; ELIJAH WYMAN’S,Newport I
'
practice, made on TWii’X rejected applications, SlXTKliN' A !’•> aud ALDA ABBOT’S, Skowhegan.
JEREMIAH rUXBISll.
JAMXB DRUMMORP
PBAL.S, KVEHY ONE of which was decided In uis VAVOR. by
Watervllle, Feb. )8.1862
the ('ommiSidoner nf Patents.
R.UiEDDY.
Doston, Dec. 10, lbB2.—Iyr25

H

.
CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.
R.DOW.Physeian and Burgeon, No. 7 KndlcoU Streft.
Boston, Is cDDFuUed dally for all diseases incident to ibt
female system. ProUpsus Uteri or Falling of the W'omb
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression, and oth^r Menstniel dcTiugfineBtl I
an all treated on new pathological principles, and speedy M
lief guaranteed in a very
ry few 'days.'
days. So InvafUbly
Invarfebly ceitali
ceitalnls
the new modt< of treatment, that most obstinate coBiplalnM I
yield und^r it,nnd the afilicted person soon rHoicea luprrftot I
health.
'
■ T
I
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexperiepoe In the ours of
dlltgucs of w^mi'U tbt>n
“
any other
*
physUlau
■ r>Ui Ip Boiiun.^
Boarding aoconinipiiatl ms fup peth nts who may wish tOlUj
in Boston A few davs under hl| treatment.
Dr. Dow. since 1846. having confined
’whole attention te
an offlett practice for the cure of Private DlfcaSea and Femal*
UoinplaiiiUi. acknowledges no superior In the United Stalef.
N. M.—AU letters must oontaln one dollar, or they wUlnol
beunsM^red.
O^cehoarsfrom 8 A.M.toll P.M. Boston, Jmly 22,186$.

D

IJ

DitiolatioD.
None genuine without ihe slgnaturp of * ALFRED SPEER,
'
UK OopbriDetship berrtofora axlsUn; batwcon ihe undar Pagitio, N J, ’ Is over Ibe neck of eaobhotlle.
MAKK ONB TRIAK OF 7HIR WINB,
signed, under the style of 0, K
dluqlvod
For aole by D uggists and all first-close dealers, who aho sell
by mutual oonseot. this day All llablllUw of the firi» Will iMk
£X€CL>IO|l \
Mttl'd by
H.
tqfMhoa fttl 4«in*bfls due tbe firm theOaSTELLIA POUT BRANDY,a oholoe oldarllcie iuinqrted only by Mr. Speer, dlrept fVom tbe vaults of Oporto. ^
may bo paldi
Cuitom
Boot!
madp to Xeamre t
4* BFIUSB. Pronrielof0,
K, FOSS, 1
This Stove has A Teo|(lated oven, whieh can be ffSffi sepa
V, H. Foss! I
TtVETAkB—rosMlo.New Jerssy.
^
rately
or
In
oouDeotion
with
tbe
baking
oven,
hy
renioTlHg
a
OrriOB—Broadway, Now York.
GEO, A.
KandaU’s Mills, Not |6th, 16(18single plate—(bus giving pile of the laigehi, ovens «>er con- Manufacturer of Gentlemen’s Fine Oal( Bpotg. of tvery etyl*
JOHN LA FOY,Faria,
struotud.
ELDEN ft ARNOLD, Agents,
• 46
Agent for Fygnaa and Germany
and Mud,'both sewed and pefRfdfJpUB l>a.lnrH of (ho liUo Urn «(U b« oosltimod at tho ,)l<)
stand by the subscriber.
I) Y working tbe beet imported Sfoeh, (Lnnvnns’i ftrlg.).'wltb
mPpOVE YOUR STOCK.
-P ex|ieri«noed.workm«}D, and giving my perapual gltentloB
88—2w*
FOSS.

T

i

EDMUND F. WEBB,

RE-UEH'BERI
Q ALL at MEauiriKLp’S «ud ive thii best stock of UOOTg
and fsUOUft ever dlvpiayedin Wotervllle
OpporitolU dfo It Arnold’s, Main 6life>,

''

6

ELDEN & ARNOLD,

O

pipe. Alas tor Joe's hopes ! no sooner did the
«dur of the tobacco reach tbe dog’s nostrils
than be dropped tlie pipe iu disgust, and no
.threats or oommauda eould induce him to have
it ioierted betweeu his teeth again.
Just then the hoys spied Jack, the cat, wind'
ing lip the long laue with slow and graceful
uiovenmub
“Hallo!" cried Ed Hinckley, “if there
aint your sister’s big, gray eat 1 XiOl’s make
him smoke."
No soouel said than uUeoiptcd; but Jack

W.A.OAFFHKT,

2tf

At MAnurACttUrOn' ntlpSl.rrMO lb». jB«t.r«!«i»c<l Hi
■

-

eapPMATHRRBl

E. T. ELDER a go’fl.

HI

Voiithi b-ftm (h- -dtM-..
B.UIn, «(IH. U»|i Bq.l-D wbol-Mlf prlcw, by

E. T. Eldu* & Qo.

WAI’AHVILLK, UE.

0(l|e« In Pheiilx Block, orer Wm. Dycrb Drag Store.

bei tbeprcsfmtSeuon. Tprius9l*
MRy.lBOS tf
JOS PEROiyAA^i.

Children, Children, Children!
ll

-I-

Relief.,

U.iI* Pi OhUdm’- Bopt, pad ebo-- ncfl—d •(

A
_____
_________________ MgttKlMBLD’g.
p tail’d—Imd; Oppptr apd C|i»Id Pumpi, Ibr mI'. at
BlPPapbddiKi
Pip**
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Iff tbia particular branebortbefiunness, 1 amfifflly prepared
to g(Vf you M nice a ROOT a# coh bo made Iw (a# Sledg.—ligbi
A Tharough’In'ed Durkahn J7wD
Dresf Boots, heavy Half and Kip, long-legged Ixnjr Bool*, ood
“ ■
Will
kept at tbf Farm of tbe subeori* all Mhprs that may Uo^red,'

Attorney end Cduniellor «t Law,

•irPOWDJSK------ POWDER..^

n
tl
ai
tl
w

P iwnllii*. BfPilM. J«pM, VaraUhM, in.

'
I more froaniu f^ou coroa and tender feet. Blen’e Bnek- , ,
skin Shoes, soft and nice, for peonk troubled In tbie way, |^^IRM| >f1tiiie‘^,
.V*?^
Vi^tMKRBirilLD'sT

F

Qno.d.L. btERiirigLh,
0pp. Elden and Arnpid’i, Mnlw-St.
lead titd UNO, LtUMCOU. Tat
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